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Abstract
The subject of this paper can be categorised as a quality project, the aim of which was to
improve quality of nursing and increase patient safety in three major fields of nursing;
pressure ulcers, nutrition and hospital hygiene. The paper is based on collaboration between
Akureyri Hospital and a research group at Kristianstad University College, Sweden. The data
analysed consist of the results from six quality evaluations, which were carried out on the
basis of previous evaluations which called for improvements. Improvements were
implemented through an action plan for a set period of time and then the evaluations were
repeated. A comparison was made with results from previous evaluations. The results will
form the basis for further development.
The method used consists of frequency measurements (point prevalence studies) on a
predetermined day, followed by an agreed intervention, and repeated prevalence measurement
approximately one year later (P-I-P method).
The rise in prevalence of pressure ulcers between 2005 (n= 34) and 2007 (n=48) is
attributable to the increase in proportion of grade 1 pressure ulcers. Total 98 (2005) patients
and 110 (2007) patients were included. Pressure ulcers of grade 1 were 88% (n=30) in 2005
and 96% (n= 46) in 2007. Pressure ulcers of grade 3 or 4 were recorded neither in 2005 nor in
2007. Sacral pressure ulcers decreased from 18% (n=6) 2005 to 6% (n=3) in 2007. The
routine use of Modified Norton Scale increased significantly (p < 0.000) from 2005 (0%) to
46% 2007 (n=51). There was a significant improvement in risk assessment and use of
turning/moving schedules (p < 0.003).
The results of the malnutrition/eating difficulties study showed a significant increase
(p < 0.001) in documenting BMI in the charts, from one patient in 2006 to 28 patients in
2007. In 2006, 85 patients took part and 92 patients in 2007. In total 63% (n= 60) of the
patients in 2006 and 58% (n=53) in 2007 had various eating difficulties. Unintentional weight
loss was present in 20% (n=19) in 2006 in respectively 13% (n= 12), in 2007 (p <0.041) of
the patients in 2007. In total 27% (n= 24) versus 18% (n=16) of the patients showed risk of
under nourishment and actions taken to meet the risk of under nourishment had increased
from 34% in 2006 to 47% 2007 (ns). Serving of small portion sizes decreased from 35% to
16% in 2007 (p <0.003). Body mass index over ≥ 25 was found in 52% (n= 49) 2006 and
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54% (n=50) 2007 of the patients. The largest improvement to increase nutritional actions was
to shorten the night fast for all patients in 2007 compared to 2006.
Total number of staff observed in the studies of hospital hygiene and microbiology of
wounds was 158 in 2006 and 142 in 2008 and ten wards participated in 2006 and 11 in 2008.
The results from the studies showed that substantial improvements were achieved in using
short-sleeved scrubs (not significant) and in methodology for the disinfection of hands and
forearms before and after wound dressing. There was significant improvement between the
years in not wearing rings, jewellery (p < 0.0010), wristwatches and bracelets (p < 0.0001), in
hair-hygiene (p <0.0013) and in the occasional use of gloves (p <0.0001). No multi resistant
Gram-negative bacteria, Meticillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) or Vancomycin
Resistant Enterococci (VRE) were identified in 2006 or in 2008. Wounds were colonised with
high numbers of micro organisms, a situation which did not change after cleansing.
It seems that the Prevalence-Intervention - Prevalence (PIP) method based on the
PDSA-quality circle (Shewhard’s cycle) is a optimal model for changes in nursing and
optimisation of quality of care and patient safety including the role of leadership in nursing.
This model can be denominated the P-I-P-Le method, where “Le” stands for leadership.
Key words: Prevalence, pressure ulcers, nutrition, hospital hygiene, quality in care, patient
safety, leadership in nursing.
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Útdráttur
Efni þessarar ritgerðar er hægt að skilgreina sem gæðaverkefni, en tilgangur þess var að auka
gæði hjúkrunar og öryggi sjúklinga á þremur sviðum hjúkrunar; sviði þrýstingssára, sviði
næringar og á sviði smitgátar á Sjúkrahúsinu á Akureyri. Ritgerðin byggir á samstarfi
Sjúkrahússins á Akureyri og rannsóknarhóps við Háskólann í Kristianstad í Svíþjóð.
Greining gagna byggir á niðurstöðum úr sex gæðaúttektum að undangengum nauðsynlegum
umbótum eftir fyrri gæðaúttektir. Umbæturnar voru innleiddar samkvæmt aðgerðaáætlun og
eftir ákveðinn tíma voru gæðaúttektirnar endurteknar. Samanburður var síðan gerður við
niðurstöður úr fyrri gæðaúttektum. Á niðurstöðunum verður byggð áframhaldandi þróun.
Umbætur voru innleiddar eftir að þær höfðu verið samþykktar og mælingar gerðar um það bil
ári seinna (P-I-P- aðferð).
Aukningin sem varð á fjölda þrýstingssára á milli mælinga 2005 (n=34) og 2007
(n=48) skýrist af aukningu á þrýstingssárum af stigi 1 á milli ára. Alls tóku þátt í úttektunum
98 sjúklingar 2005 og 110 sjúklingar 2007. Þrýstingssár af stigi 1 voru 88% (n=30) af
þrýstingssárunum 2005 og 96% (n=46) af þrýstingssárum 2007. Þrýstingssár á stigi 3 og 4
greindust hvorki árið 2005 né árið 2007. Flest þrýstingssárin sem greind voru árið 2007 voru
á fótunum (n=37) að mestu á tánum. Þrýstingssárum á spjaldhrygg fækkaði úr 18% (n=6)
2005 niður í 6% (n=3) árið 2007. Notkun á aðlöguðum Norton skala jókst marktækt frá engri
notkun til 46% (n=51) notkunar árið 2007 (p < 0,000 ). Marktæk aukning varð á milli ára í
gerð áhættumats og notkunar á snúnings- og hreyfiskemum fyrir sjúklinga (p < 0,003).
Niðurstöður rannsóknarinnar á vannæringu/vandamálum við að nærast sýndu
marktæka aukningu á skráningu líkamsþyngdarstuðli (LÞS) sjúklinga frá einum sjúklingi árið
2006 í 28 sjúklinga 2007 (p < 0,001). Árið 2006 tóku 85 sjúklingar þátt en 92 árið 2007.
Greind voru ýmiss vandamál við að nærast hjá 63% (n=60) þátttakenda í úttektinni 2006 og
hjá 58% (n=53) árið 2007. Ómeðvitað þyngdartap greindist hjá 20% (n=19) þátttakenda árið
2006 á móti 13% (n= 12) þáttakenda 2007 (p < 0,041). Tuttugu og fjórir (27%) sjúklinganna á
móti sextán 2007 (18%) sýndu einkenni vannæringar og aðgerðum til að reyna að ráða bót á
henni fjölgaði úr 34% árið 2006 í 47% árið 2007 (ekki marktækt).
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Litlum matarskömmtum fækkaði úr 35% í 16% árið 2007 (p < 0,003). Árið 2006 var 52%
(n=50) sjúklinga sem tóku þátt með líkamsþyndarstuðul yfir viðmið og 54% (n=50) sjúklinga
sem tóku þátt árið 2007. Mestu umbæturnar á milli úttektanna á næringu og
næringarvandamálum voru að stytta næturföstu allra sjúklinga árið 2007 samanborið við árið
2006.
Fjöldi starfsmanna sem skoðaður var í úttektunum á hreinlæti á sjúkrahúsinu og á
vexti örvera í sárum voru 158 árið 2006 og 142 árið 2008 og tíu sjúkradeildir tóku þátt 2006
og ellefu árið 2008. Niðurstöður úr rannsóknunum (úttektunum) sýndu haldgóðar umbætur á
milli úttekta í notkun á starfsmannafötum með stuttum ermum (ekki marktækar) og
smáumbætur í sótthreinsun handa og handleggja fyrir og eftir sáraskiptingar. Það reyndust
marktækar umbætur á milli ára í að bera ekki hringi og skartgripi (p < 0,0010), arbandsúr og
armbönd við vinnu (p < 0.0001), og hvað varðar að taka saman sítt hár (p < 0,0013).
Marktækur munur reyndist líka í tilfallandi notkun handska (p < 0,0001). Engar Gramneikvæðar bakteríur, Meticillin ónæmir Staphylococcus aureus (MÓSA) eða Vancomycin
ónæmir Enterococcar (VRE) ræktuðust úr sárum árið 2006 né árið 2008. Í sárum var mikill
fjöldi af örverum sem breyttist ekki eftir hreinsun sáranna.
Það virðist sem að aðferðin tíðnimælingar-umbætur-tíðnimælingar framkvæmd
samkvæmt PDSA gæðahringnum (Shewhards-hringur) ásamt leiðtogamennsku í hjúkrun
nýtist til að bæta gæði í hjúkrun og þá um leið öryggi sjúklinga. Hægt er að kalla aðferðina
tíðnimælingar-umbætur-tíðnimælingar-leiðtogamennska: PIP-Le aðferðina þar sem Le
stendur fyrir leiðtogamennsku.

Lykilorð: Tíðnimælingar, þrýstingssár, næring/næringarvandamál, smitgát á sjúkrahúsum,
gæði í hjúkrun, öryggi sjúklinga, leiðtogamennska í hjúkrun.
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I Introduction
This report towards a master’s degree in health sciences at the University of Akureyri
is based on the results from six quality evaluations carried out within three of the largest fields
of nursing: pressure ulcers, nourishment and hygiene in hospitals. The present thesis is based
on research cooperation between Akureyri Hospital (Ólína Torfadóttir) and a research group
in Kristianstad, Sweden (Christina Lindholm and Kerstin Ulander). The project has lasted
from the end of 2005 to the beginning of 2009. The aim of which was to improve quality of
nursing and increase patient safety.
The introductory chapter treats the importance of the subject matter from the
perspective of patient safety, quality management and the theoretical aspects which scientists
believe to be important in the implementation of all kinds of regulations and standards which
are used as intervention tools in health care. The purpose of the quality projects is described,
the research questions presented and the practical value of the method explained. The context
and limiting factors of the study are also mentioned and the introductory chapter ends with the
structure of the research report.

Frame of the study
Complications to care, illness and treatment have long been a major concern for all hospitals.
Different models for quality assurance and improvement have been developed. Some methods
have been criticised, particularly by physicians, whereas nurses seem to have accepted these
methods more easily, and felt that quality assurance has even strengthened their professional
role (Erlingsdóttir, 1999). Positive results of measurement of quality indicators has also been
believed to be instrumental in the competition for patients (Erlingsdóttir, 1999).
The debate about quality assurance and improvement has gradually been superseded
by the phenomenon of patient safety. Patient safety is today regulated by the Health Director
of Health in Iceland (Health Director of Health, Act no. 41/2007), and can be defined as
“compliance to evidence-based guidelines regarding patient safety issues, measured with
valid methodology.” Lack of evidence-based guidelines for prevention of sequelae of care,
illness and treatment, and difficulties in complying with existing guidelines are an obvious
threat to optimal quality of care. The lack of structured methods to evaluate patients’
susceptibility to complications as well as quality of care provided has also been an obstacle to
demonstrating the level of care quality and patient safety in hospitals.
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In Iceland, health care authorities, and in particular health care institutions, have
become aware of the importance of improvements of care to guarantee patient safety. One
way which has been recommended to decrease complications to care has been the
introduction of electronic quality manuals and quality systems which contain clinical
instructions and operational procedures for treatment and which allow for active registration
of deviations.
The Ministry of Health has run a special quality plan since 1999, and the Ministry has
published an official quality policy for the period until 2010. This quality plan deals, among
other things, with patient safety as a cornerstone of the quality of the services provided and
mentions that the World Health Organisation (WHO) has, in its policy on safety issues in
health care, emphasised the importance of hygiene in health care institutions. As part of this
emphasis, the Minister for Health signed, at the beginning of 2007, an agreement on Iceland’s
participation in an international project called Clean Care is Safe Care. The project is
managed by the World Alliance for Patient Safety, an organisation under the auspices of the
World Health Organisation. Of particular interest for the design of the present studies is that
this agreement stresses e.g. that “management staff should encourage and support key staff
members in leading the way in implementing methods to prevent infections originating in
health care services” (Ministry of Health and Social Safety, 2007, Website).
Against the background of the trend towards increasing numbers of lawsuits against
hospitals, the identification of risk factors for complications is a major challenge to all
hospitals.
As has been mentioned, there is now a focus on quality and patient safety. These concepts
are strongly connected and it is the duty of health care staff to provide health care services which
meet patients’ expectations in terms of quality, and to ensure that the services also meet the safety
requirements stipulated by laws pertaining to health care services and patient rights, and by ethical
codes of health care professions. It is the role of the Icelandic Directorate of Health to reinforce
the quality and the safety of the services provided and to monitor these services. The Directorate
meets these requirements e.g. by issuing requests, standards and instructions, and by monitoring
quality .
The Directorate is currently working out a quality strategy in cooperation with the Ministry
of Health. As regards patient safety the Directorate has established a committee on patient safety,
management of data bases and case registration and reactions in health care services. According to
__________________________________________________________________________________
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the Health Director of Health Act no. 41/2007, § 9, healthcare facilities and other parties who
provide health services shall maintain a register of unforeseen incidents, for the purpose of finding
explanations for them and seeking ways of ensuring that they do not recur. (Health Director of
Health, 2007). Keeping records of unforeseen incidents as pressure ulcers, nutrition and hospital
hygiene is one method of monitoring quality and safety in health services. Such cases call for
actions which prevent them from recurring, and thus a certain level of quality and safety should be
guaranteed. Monitoring quality in this way is an important part of the management of companies,
regardless of whether they are private (health services) companies or public (health services)
companies. This kind of quality management can be useful for managers as well as staff as a tool
to ensure a certain level of quality and to improve their performance (Gunnarsdóttir and Ingason,
2007).

Context of the study
Akureyri Hospital is affiliated with the University of Akureyri and the University of Iceland.
The hospital is the second-largest in Iceland, providing emergency as well as specialised
health care for its local community (17,000 inhabitants), extended community (38,000
inhabitants) and, in special circumstances, the entire country (330,000 inhabitants).
The hospital comprises 32 organisational units. Some of these form the operational
core, i.e. health treatment and nursing, while others provide support services.

The managerial structure of nursing.
The managerial structure is flat; two lines of management which means that all paths of
commands and information are short. The hospital’s chief executive, who is responsible
directly to the Minister of Health, and three managers form the managerial (direction) board,
while the next level consists of heads of departments.
The Director of Nursing is one of the three managers and the head of nursing, and is,
together with the managerial board, responsible for running the hospital and adhering to the
board’s policy and decisions. The Director of Nursing is responsible for the running of
nursing services in the hospital and for coordinating the work of executives within the
department. He/she is also authorised to carry out operations within the field of nursing.
Responsibility for nursing services includes education, research, quality management and
development within nursing.
__________________________________________________________________________________
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Heads of nursing in the 12 departments providing nursing care are responsible to the
Director of Nursing and they carry professional, managerial and financial responsibility for
the nursing provided in each department. Together with head physicians they are, by law,
responsible for the running of their departments and their professional emphasis.

Aims
The overall goal of the present series of quality studies was to improve standards of care at
Akureyri Hospitalaccording to three identified quality indicators; pressure ulcers,
malnutrition/eating difficulties, and hygienic standards and wound microbiology
These factors are closely interrelated and may indicate one level of care quality at the
hospital. The quality evaluations were also carried out to examine the usefulness of repeated
quality evaluation as a means of development within certain fields of nursing and to
determine quality standards for these fields. (Prevalence-Intervention- Prevalence: PIP
method). Furthermore the evaluations were used as a tool to reflect on the potential influence
of leadership in nursing, responsibility and authorisation at the hospital management level on
the method. Therefore this method can be abbreviated to PIPLE (Prevalence-InterventionPrevalence-Leadership).
The Aims of the present quality projects were to compare prevalence before and after
interventions at the Akureyri Hospital in the following five areas:
i)

Prevalence of pressure ulcers, severity and locations, risk assessment and
prevention of pressure ulcers

ii)

Prevalence of malnutrition and eating difficulties

iii)

Availability of, and staff compliance with, general basic hygiene principles

iv)

Compliance with hygiene principles at wound dressing changes

v)

Microflora in wounds with a focus on prevalence of multi-resistant
microorganisms and pre- and post-cleansing microflora
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Rationale for the present studies
Figures on frequency of pressure ulcers were not available at Akureyri Hospital at the start of
the study or risk assessment according to as modified Norton Scale. Since most pressure
ulcers can be prevented if patients at risk are detected and adequate prevention is instituted,
the rationale for the study also aimed at scrutinising whether structured risk assessment was
performed, risk status of all patients documented, and preventive actions taken in cases of
high pressure-ulcer risk.
Neither were figures on prevalence of malnutrition and eating difficulties available at
Akureyri Hospital before the start of the study. It could be hypothesised that stringent
documentation of individuals at potential risk for malnourishment and implementation of
appropriate interventions could minimise risks of hospital-related malnutrition. No recent
Icelandic data were found in the field of nutrition/prevalence of undernourishment, related to
prevalence of undernourishment risk, or overweight and nutritional care intervention actions
in hospitals.
The degree of compliance with guidelines for available basic hygiene guidelines at
Akureyri Hospital was not fully known at the start of the study. No Icelandic data in these
fields were found or available.
The hygienic standard of a hospital is one of the most important factors contributing to
limiting the threat of infections as a complication to care. Guidelines and recommendations
are available on national basis. However, it is well known that compliance with these
recommendations varies from ward to ward (Ransjö, Edstedt and Greitz, 2006). Nor was the
potential prevalence of resistant bacteria in wounds known at Akureyri Hospital. Neither was
the care of these wounds, and the hygienic routines associated with dressing changes, fully
known.
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Research questions
Pressure ulcers.
How prevalent are pressure ulcers at Akureyri Hospital, and into what grades can they be
classified?
Where are pressure ulcers located?
How commonly are risk assessments being performed and documented at Akureyri Hospital?
What proportion of patients have Norton scores ≤ 20?
Do patients with pressure ulcers have Norton score ≥ 21?
What is the mean Norton score for patients with pressure ulcers?
How frequently are prevention actions introduced and documented in bed, in chair/wheelchair
at Akureyri Hospital?
Nutrition.
What was the point prevalence of under and over BMI among patients at the hospital?
Was BMI measured and documented in the patient’s charts?
What was the point prevalence of unintended weight loss and of eating difficulties?
What proportion of patients showed a risk of undernourishment?
How frequent were the preventive actions taken at Akureyri Hospital, in total and in relation
to patients with risk of undernourishment?
What were the differences in actions taken between the years studied?
Hygiene.
Are hygiene guidelines available at the ward at Akureyri Hospital?
How is compliance to these guidelines a) in general b) at wound dressing changes?
How prevalent are leg/foot and pressure ulcers and other wounds, and how are these wounds
treated?
Can multi-resistant Gram-negative bacteria, methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA), Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci, (VRE) and other potentially pathogenic
bacteria be identified in these wounds?
Is there a difference in microbiological quantity and quality before and after wound
cleansing?
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Limiting factors
The research methodology used can be regarded as limited, as it measures the frequency of
pressure, malnutrition/eating difficulties, and hygienic standards and wound microbiology
at a certain point before and after the implementation of intervention, but does not indicate the
frequency over a longer period or explain the reason behind the incidence. Also can three
fields of nursing; pressure ulcers, nutrition and hygiene in same master ´s thesis have limiting
influence on the thesis contents as the theoretical frame and discussion.
The time span of the study, which lasted five years, can also be regarded as a limiting
factor, with regard to the practical value of the results.

Structure of the research report
Chapter I starts with a presentation of the project’s importance from the perspective of patient
safety. The context of the study is presented, and the managerial structure of nursing.
Limiting factors are also mentioned and the introductory chapter ends with the report’s
structure. Chapter II deals with a theoretical review of the literature within the field, quality
management and the importance of leadership and culture in the implementation of
intervention. Definitions and previous research on pressure ulcers, nourishment-related
problems and hygiene in hospitals are discussed, as well as the importance of these fields. The
chapter ends with a summary. In chapter III the methodology used for collecting data in the
prevalence studies is described. The validity and reliability of the registration protocols is also
discussed. Interventions (quality standards) implemented between the quality assessments are
presented. Last is a summary of the chapter.
Results from the six studies are presented in chapter IV, by using frequency tables
and graphs which compare the situation before and after implementation of the respective
interventions. In Chapter V the results, the methodology and the study’s relevance for various
parties concerned, and potential clinical implications and the potential role of transformational
leadership are discussed. Chapter VI is a summary of the main results from the quality
project, interventions implemented and the potential impact of this project for nursing practice
at Akureyri Hospital as well as generally.
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II Theoretical background
In this chapter the subject matter, importance of quality management, leadership and culture
in implementation of interventions and guiedlines is discussed. Quality indicators are defined,
together with a theoretical review of the literature within the field. In general, this means that
previous research on pressure ulcers, nourishment-related problems and hygiene in hospitals
is discussed, and the importance of these fields in relation to quality, safety, risk factors,
mortality, quality of life, rationale for the studies and the financial costs of health institutions
is examined. Last is a summary of the chapter.
The search for sources began in the end of 2005, i.e. when the quality assessments
started, and lasted until the beginning of 2010. The following databases were searched:
Medline (Ovid, PubMed), Cinahl (Ebsco), Scopus and MD Consult. Full-text articles in
accessible journals were also found in e.g. Science Direct and Proquest. Other sources include
books on quality and quality management, books on management and leadership as and other
additional material from Kristianstad University. The library at Akureyri Hospital provided
support in searching for sources and ordered necessary materials from other libraries within
Iceland as well as abroad.

Quality management
Quality management can, as a scientific field, be traced back to the beginning of the 20th
century, at the start of the industrial era. At that time Walter Sheward and his associates laid
the statistically-based scientific foundations for quality management which made Sheward the
father of this field. He developed a number of ideas for which W. Edwards Deming became
known, including the quality cycle the “Sheward cycle” (Stauffer, 2003).
The eight main rules of quality management are: focus on the customer, leading the
field, staff participation, process and system based approach, continuous improvement, factbased decisions and the mutual benefit of all those involved (Gunnarsdóttir and Ingason,
2007).
According to Gunnarsdóttir and Ingason, (2007) several quality management systems
have been designed initially for industry, including TQM (Total Quality Management), the
EFQM (European Foundation Quality Management) model and ISO (International Standards
Organisation) 9001:2000 which defines quality in the following way: “the extent to which a
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set of characteristics meets demands”. The use of quality management systems is to be
recommended as they are an important tool in the management of a profit company, and a
non-profit in terms of quality and safety.
The quality policy of Icelandic health authorities for the year 2010 emphasises Juran’s
and Gryna’s quality trilogy, which refers to three key processes in quality management, i.e.
planning for quality, managing quality and quality intervention (Juran and Gryna, 1993). One
of the conditions for managing quality and quality intervention in health services is choosing
quality indicators and criteria which meet scientific demands. Health authorities in Iceland as
well as abroad have dealt with this task in the last few years (Ministry of Health:
Stefnumörkun heilbrigðisyfirvalda í gæðamálum til ársins 2010).
The Icelandic Health Service Act (no. 40/2007) includes only a ministerial permission,
rather than a requirement, to apply the means necessary to enforce the policy regarding the
quality of the services provided. On the other hand, a requirement to provide high quality
health services, on the basis of quality intervention and ensuring quality, was included in
Swedish health legislation as long ago as 1997 (Erlingsdóttir, 1999).

Importance of leadership in implementation of interventions
According to Deming (1999), quality is determined by, and the responsibility of, company
executives and cannot be transferred to others. In his book Out of the Crisis, Deming
introduced 14 points of quality management; the fourteenth of these deals with how
executives need to commit to intervention and its implementation. Support is not enough;
action is needed. Such a transformation requires a certain managerial style and a visionary
manager who understands the importance of the transformation for the company and its
affiliates. He has to regard the transformation as his duty on both a personal and a
professional level (Deming, 1999).
A distinction is made between, on the one hand, traditional management, which deals
with planning, organisation, recruiting staff and supervision and, on the other, leadership. In
recent years leadership has been defined in a number of ways. However, a common factor in
the definitions is that leadership is a process which changes and affects a group of people so
that they can reach a specific target. James MacGregor Burns (1978) presented a distinction
between two types of leadership: transactional and transformational. According to Burns the
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main characteristics of a transactional leadership style are conditional reward and corrections
by the leader if he is not satisfied with his interaction with his employees. Transformational
leadership, on the other hand, is characterised by a communicative process which includes
transformation and is based on the leader’s charisma and encouragement. The main
characteristics of transformational leadership are: being a role-model for the staff,
encouragement of a vision for the future, mental encouragement of creativity, personal
support and counselling. On this basis the leader leads his team to an excellent performance
with long-term goals in mind (Bass, 1995; Northouse, 2007).
Managers within nursing who intend to introduce changes that are meant to improve
the quality and safety of the services provided need to pay special attention to the
environment in which the nursing takes place. According to Marchionni and Ritchie (2008)
two factors need to be kept specifically in mind when nursing intervention is implemented.
On the one hand, the value of knowledge development needs to be a part of the departmental
culture and, on the other, the management of the department needs to be characterised at least
in part by transformational leadership. Some scientists who deal with the implementation of
clinical guidelines and other intervention in nursing also believe that the characteristics of
transformational leadership are an important, or even crucial, part of such changes and that
they are suitable for nursing (Storey, Linden and Fisher, 2008; Wolf, Bouland and Aukerman,
1994).
It can be assumed that transformational leadership creates a certain corporate culture
on the basis of the leader’s personal characteristics; being a role model, shaping a future
vision, showing respect, and being constructive and supportive. Research on leadership within
companies and those companies’ success has revealed a positive relationship between
transformational leadership and the success of the organisational unit and a significant
positive relationship between the leader’s charisma and the relevant company’s success.
(Xenikou and Simosi, 2006). The underlying reason is the effect of leadership on the
followers’ success which in turn affects the entire unit, especially through the behaviour of
the followers. (Walumbwa, Wang, Lawler and Shi, 2004).
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Importance of culture in implementation of interventions
The concept of departmental/company culture is borrowed from anthropology and sociology
and has become generally accepted as a means of examining human systems (Symphony
Orechestra Institute). According to Schein (1997), who is among the leading ideologists,
company culture is defined as a system of common beliefs among the personnel, which is
based on the values and characteristics shared by this group. Company culture has also been
defined as a type of behaviour which is valued and encouraged within the organisational unit
(Ke and Wei, 2008).
The value of knowledge as a part of the culture of an organisational unit is, according
to Marchionni and Ritchie (2008), important in the process of implementing change which
leads to intervention. Wolf et al. (1994) believe that the ideal organisational unit in this
context is a learning organisation; according to Senge (1996, page 36) this is an organisational
unit “ … that has an enhanced capacity to learn, adapt, and change. It’s an organization in
which learning processes are analyzed, monitored, developed, managed, and aligned with
improvement and innovation goals “. Johnson (1993) agrees with this and proposes that the
creation of knowledge consists of three different actions, thought, communication and
cooperation, and that our learning capacity increases as we increase our skills in the above
actions.
Departmental or company culture which includes the value of knowledge is certainly
an important factor in all intervention and change, but how well such change is prepared and
how well implementation and its follow-up is managed is no less important.
As regards the implementation of standards or clinical guidelines for patient treatment
which are intended to enhance the quality and safety of the treatment, Grol (2001) and
Grimshaw and Grol (2003) suggest that the implementation should be well prepared on the
basis of a well-designed plan, which has preferably been pretested. The suggested change also
needs to be realistic and interesting in relation to financial as well as other relevant premises.
The authors furthermore stress the importance of defining indicators so that success can be
measured and the progress of change can be controlled.
Again the implementation of guidelines is not always sufficient, as what suits one
department may not suit another. The attitude towards change is a controlling factor, as is the
level of success in changing staff behaviour towards, and way of thinking of, the changes in
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question. Furthermore the consent of the organisational unit needs to be obtained (Wallin,
2005).

Quality indicators
Pressure ulcers are one indicator of quality of care malnourishment and suboptimal
hygienic routines are others.
Interrelated quality indicators in hospital care in the present study were decided to be:
i)

Pressure ulcers: prevalence, risk assessment and prevention

ii)

Eating difficulties and malnutrition among hospitalised patients

iii)

Prevalence of wounds, wound infections, resistant bacteria, management of
wounds

iv)

General hygiene performance of the staff in the hospital and specific hygiene
routines for changing wound dressings.
Pressure ulcers.

Definition: Pressure ulcers: A pressure ulcer is an area of localised damage to the skin and
underlying tissue caused by pressure, shear, friction, and or a combination of these. (Working
definition, European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel, (EPUAP) n.d-a).
Classification of pressure ulcers:
“Grade 1; non-blanchable erythema of intact skin. Discoloration of the skin, warmth oedema,
induration or hardness may also be used as indicators, particularly on individuals with
darker skin.
Grade 2; partial thickness skin loss involving epidermis, dermis or both. The ulcer is
superficial and presents clinically as an abrasion or blister.
Grade 3: full thickness skin loss involving damage to, or necrosis of, subcutaneous tissue
that may extend down to, but not through, underlying fascia.
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Grade 4: extensive destruction, tissue necrosis, or damage to muscle, bone or structures with
or without full thickness skin loss “.
(EPUAP, n.d.-a)
Frequency of pressure ulcers
The frequency of pressure ulcers can be measured as prevalence (number of pressure ulcers at
a given point of time) or incidence (number of pressure ulcers which develop during a defined
period of time) (Defloor et al. 2005a). In a Swedish prevalence study performed in one
university hospital, one regional hospital and one nursing home, the prevalence of pressure
ulcers was 23.9 %, 13% and 20% respectively (Gunningberg, 2004).
In a pan-European study carried out by the European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel
(EPUAP) in 2001-2002 in five European countries – Belgium, Italy, Portugal, the United
Kingdom, and Sweden – the prevalence of pressure ulcers varied between 8.3% (Italy) and
22.9 % in Sweden (highest). It was also shown that 18.1 % had grade 2 to 4 pressure ulcers,
and if grade 1 ulcers were excluded the prevalence was 10.5%. Fewer than 10% of patients in
need were considered to receive “fully adequate preventive care” in United Kingdom (Clark,
Bours and de Fleur, 2002, page 56). Pressure ulcers are found to be more common among the
elderly (Young, Nikolette, Mc Caul, Twigg and Morey, 2002), but are also present to a large
extent among e.g. patients with spinal injury (Byrne and Salzberg, 1996) and in connection to
surgery (Shoonhoven, Defloor, van der Tewel, Buskens and Grypdonck, 2002).
The prevalence of pressure ulcers has been reported to be greatest in hospitals
(university and general hospitals) or 36.5%, institutions for the physically handicapped
34.8%, and nursing homes 22.4% (Bours, Halfens, Abuu-Saad and Grol, 2002). Prevalence
in Iceland has been reported by Thoroddsen (1999) in her research on the prevalence of
pressure ulcers in Icelandic hospitals (22 hospitals). The results showed that 57 patients were
diagnosed with a total of 100 pressure ulcers which makes for a rate of 8.9%; 9% in hospitals
with an intensive care unit and 8.8% in other hospitals. Pressure ulcers of grade 1 and 2 made
up for 82% (82) of all pressure ulcers, while 17% were of grade 3 or 4. Eighty-five percent of
the pressure ulcers were located below the waist.
In an unpublished Master’s thesis (Sigurjónsdóttir, 2009) which dealt with the
prevalence of pressure ulcers at the Landspítali (University Hospital in Reykjavík) and
included 219 patients, the rate of pressure ulcers was 21.5% (n= 47). Thirty three (70%) of
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the patients with pressure ulcers had ulcers of grade 1 and 2 while 30% (n=14) had ulcers of
grade 3 or 4. The majority of the ulcers (n=66) were found on the sacrum, heels, tuberositas
ischii and on elbows.
Risk factors
Main risk factors for development of pressure ulcers are: Poor mobility,
limited sensory perception, factors that prevent individuals responding to the discomfort of
prolonged pressure on the skin and soft tissues, poor nutrition, high age and incontinence.
(EPUAP, n.d.-b; Gallagher et al, 2008; Lindholm, et al. 2008a).
Extrinsic and intrinsic factors affect the ability of skin and soft tissue to withstand
pressure (Lindholm, et al. 2008a). The elderly (Barczak, Barnett, Childs and Bosley, 1997;
Lindholm, Bergsten and Berglund, 1999; Lindholm et al., 2008a), people with spinal-cord
injury (Byrne and Salzberg, 1996 ) and patients undergoing long surgical procedures
(Schoonhoven et al. 2002) are at risk for developing pressure ulcers. Other risk factors such
as dehydration (Lindholm et al., 2008a) and moist skin, in combination with pressure, shear
and friction (Defloor et al., 2005a), are also reported to act as mediators for the development
of such wounds.
Locations
Pressure ulcers are traditionally reported to occur most frequently in the sacral area and on the
heels for bed-bound patients (Vanderwee, Clark, Dealey, Gunningberg and Defloor, 2007)
and over the sitting bones in spinal-cord-injured and other wheelchair-bound patients. These
locations as well as trochanters and malleoli have been reported to account for 95% of all
pressure ulcers (Dealey, 1994).
Costs of care
A full-thickness peripheral tissue injury is a disaster, and a justifiable cause of litigation (Bliss
and Simini,1999), and is increasingly leading to lawsuits against the institutions where they
have developed. Pressure ulcers are one of the top four expensive diseases, along with cancer
and cardiovascular diseases and AIDS. Care of patients with pressure ulcers is high and has
been reported to be the third largest expense for the health care system in the Netherlands
after cardiovascular disease and cancer (Haalboom, 1998). Some studies estimate that the cost
of treatment per ulcer ranges between $20,000 and $70,000 per wound (Ducker, 2002). In the
UK, the cost of pressure ulcer care has been estimated to be 4% of total health care
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expenditure in the 1999/2000 financial year ; 90% of the cost is the cost in nurse time
(Bennett, Dealey and Postnett, 2004). In the Netherlands the total cost of pressure ulcers has
been estimated to be 1% of the health care budget (Severens, Habraken, Duivenvoorden and
Fredriks, 2002).
In a Spanish study the cost of healing a pressure ulcer was reported to vary from 24
Euros ($32.16, grade 1) to 6,802 Euros ($9,115, grade 4) in hospitals. The total cost of
pressure ulcer treatment is estimated to be 461 million Euros ($618 million), 5% of annual
health care costs in Spain. The highest cost of wound care is the nurses’ time (89%), whereas
equipment accounts for only 0.6% and dressings 1% (Soldeville, Torra, Posnett, Soriano, San
Miguel and Santos, 2007).
It has also been demonstrated that the cost of care of 10 skin ulcers is equivalent to 9
pacemakers, 6 hip replacements, 5 knee replacements or 5 coronary bypass operations
(MacLeod, A., 2007, October). Prevention is usually considered the most efficient method to
tackle the problem (Bergström, 1997; Land, 1995; European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel
n.d-b) and quality of nursing care is considered the key factor in dealing with prevention of
pressure ulcers.
Risk assessment
The purpose of risk assessment is to identify those patients that require prevention and their
specific risk factors. One recommendation for clinical practice is to perform a systematic risk
assessment by means of a validated scale, such as the Braden scale (Bergström, Braden,
Laguzza and Holman, 1987) or the Modified Norton Scale (Ek and Bjurulf, 1987). The
Modified Norton Scale has been validated by Ek and Bjurluf (1987) in an ongoing projekt in
long term care clinic and the purpose of the investigation was to analyse the interrater
varibility in the scale and it has also been used in numerous studies in Sweden (Gunningberg,
2004; Lindholm et al., 2007a; Lindholm, Olsson, Ulander and Persson, 2003-2004; Lindholm,
Westergren, Axelsson and Ulander, 2007b; Lindholm, Westergren, Axelsson and Ulander
2007c). The Modified Norton Scale is easy to use, and the assessment takes a minimum of
time to perform, but gives relevant information regarding the patient’s risk for development of
pressure ulcers. The cut-off score has been set to 20, which has been validated in several
studies (Lindgren, Unosson, Krantz and Ek, 2002). In one systematic review done of
Pancorbo-Hidalgo, Garcia Fernandez, Lopez-Medina and Alverz-Nieto, (2006) of risk
assessment scales the Norton Scale has proved to have high specificity (61.8%) and
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sensitivity (46.8 %) but there was not evidence enough to conclude that risk assessment per se
decreases prevalence of pressure ulcers.
However, it was shown that the Norton and Braden scales were more accurate than
nurses’ clinical judgement in predicting pressure ulcer risk. It has also been shown to be a tool
for observation and to facilitate documentation, and the use of such scales is instrumental in
raising the standard of care, since it can assist in optimisation of the prevention strategies for
each individual patient (Pancorbo-Hidalgo et al., 2006).
Quality of life in patients with pressure ulcers “unheard-of suffering”
The concept of quality has been developed over time and several dictionary definitions are
available. The definition: “Quality is customer satisfaction” has become widely recognised
and “fitness for use” is another short definition (Juran and Gryna, 1993). The same can be
said about the definition of the concept of “quality of life” (QOL); generally QOL is the end
result of the individual’s capacity to take part in and enjoy life. The concept “health related
quality of life”(HRQOL) is a standard against which the success of health treatment can be
measured. Most definitions of HRQOL are based on a definition presented by the WHO,
according to which health is physical, mental and social well-being, rather than being entirely
free of illnesses and infirmity (Bergland and Narum, 2007).
Infections, sepsis, pain (Reddy, Keast, Fowler and Sibbald, 2003) and decreased
quality of life have been reported to complicate diagnosis of pressure ulcers (Franks,
Winterberg and Moffat, 2002).
The human suffering arising from pressure ulcers is described as “unbearable”, and
includes pain, infection, malodour, and restrictions in life (Hopkins, Dealey, Bale, Defloor
and Worboys, 2006, page 348). In their study, utilising qualitative methodology and analysis
according to phenomenological/hermeneutical analysis, three main themes were identified:
i) Pressure ulcers give endless pain.
ii) Pressure ulcers give limitations in life.
iii) Strategies had to be developed to cope with the pressure ulcer and to accept it.
The pain was reported to be constantly present, and caused “a grown man cry”. The pain also
prevented the patients from moving: “I don´t dare move because everything then gets worse”
.
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Mortality
Pressure ulcers are reported as a comorbidity in numerous cases of deaths, and bedbound
patients with pressure ulcers are more likely (almost twice as likely) to die than those without
pressure ulcers (Brem and Lyder, 2004). Pressure ulcers are associated with high risks of
mortality, and in one study 35% of the patients with identified pressure ulcers were dead
within 3 months (Lindholm et al., 1999; Lindholm et al., 2007a). The most common cause of
death related to pressure ulcers is probably sepsis (Lindholm et al., 2007a).
Effects of interventions
The effects of interventions such as care programmes for pressure ulcer prevention show
variable results. In a three-year follow up study from Canada, the implementation of a care
programme was proved efficient in decreasing the incidence of pressure ulcers (Cole and
Nesbitt, 2004). Feedback of results from point prevalence studies has also been demonstrated
to reduce the prevalence of pressure ulcers (Lindholm et al., 2003-2004) in hospitals where
strong central leadership was present. In that study a simple intervention of an afternoon
education activity and distribution of “pressure ulcer cards” resulted in a significant decrease
in prevalence of pressure ulcers (Lindholm et al., 2007a). In the hospital studied, regular
measurements of pressure ulcers and improvements were rewarded by the management of the
hospital. In another study, repeated education resulted in a decrease in incidence of pressure
ulcers of 10-20% (Robinsson, Cloecker, Bush, Copas, Kearns, Kipp et al., 2003). In yet
another paper (Thomas, 2003, page 545) however, the effect of such interventions was
questioned, and the authors concluded that “no intervention strategy has hitherto been
reported to lead to a reproducible reduction of pressure ulcer to zero”.

Malnutrition/eating difficulties.
Definitions: If two or more of following criteria are present:
Unintentional weight loss (regardless of time and amount)
Eating difficulties (appetite, swallowing, lack of energy, motor disturbances)
Low Body Mass Index (BMI) with a risk if BMI < 20 kg/ m² </=69 years or younger or < 22
kg/ m2 >/=70 years or older).
(Samarbetsgruppen för nutritationens utveckling i Sverige, SNUS, 2004)
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Balance in nutritional status is important for health and well-being. Aging may entail
difficulties in eating, especially when a person falls ill (Tierney, 1996). Eating difficulties are
common in hospitals; 80% of patients have one or more such difficulty (Westergren,
Karlsson, Andersson, Ohlsson and Hallberg, 2001a). In a previous study, these difficulties
have through factor analysis (FA) been shown to belong to three dimensions of eating
(ingestion, deglutition and energy), comprising three items each (Westergren, Unosson,
Ohlsson, Lorefält, and Hallberg, 2002a; Westergren, Lindholm, Mattsson and Ulander, 2009).
The dimensions and items have been shown to predict outcome and interventions among
patients with stroke (Westergren, Ohlsson and Hallberg, 2001b; Westergren et al., 2002a) and
among patients within different rehabilitation settings (Westergren, Ohlsson and Hallberg,
2002b; Westergren, Lindholm, Axelsson and Ulander 2008).
It is important both to observe persons who receive feeding assistance and those who
do not, since more than 75% of those not receiving assistance have one or more eating
difficulties (Westergren et al., 2002a). Persons with eating difficulties tend not to actively
attract the attention of staff to seek help, and some even try to conceal their difficulties, due to
shame and a striving to maintain independence (Sidenvall, 1995; Jacobsson, 2000). This
implies that structured observations are needed in order to detect eating difficulties.
In 520 rehabilitation patients with stroke, orthopaedic, heart and lung problems, as
well as general geriatric rehabilitation, 82% had one or more eating difficulty and 36% needed
assistance to eat. Forty-six percent were at risk for, or had already developed,
undernourishment (Westergren et al., 2002a). Among stroke survivors (89), difficulties with
deglutition were experienced by 35%, ingestion by 30% and with energy to eat by 17% half a
year after discharge from hospital (Pajalic, Karlsson and Westergren, 2006). Thus eating
difficulties are common within both acute and rehabilitation settings, as well as after
discharge from hospital. Difficulties in eating often lead to a decrease in food intake and
eventually to undernourishment (Westergren et al., 2002a; Westergren et al. 2008).
Undernourishment increases the risk for complications such as infections, pressure ulcers and
delayed wound healing, prolonged hospital stay and readmittance to hospital (Ek, Unosson,
Larsson, Von Schenck and Bjurulf, 1991). However, too high an intake of food and energy
leads to excess weight, especially in combination with a sedentary life-style. Being
overweight may also lead to an increase in illness (Cornoni-Huntley et al., 1991). The
consequences for the individual with an unbalanced nutritional status are often more suffering
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and higher costs of care. To identify eating problems and risk for malnutrition
(undernourishment as well as excess weight) is therefore important for all staff (Ulander,
1997). In Swedish hospitals the mean prevalence of undernourishment was found to be
around 31%, and in sheltered housing the mean prevalence of undernourishment is found to
be around 32% (Elmståhl, 2001).
According to an Icelandic study by Thorsdóttir, Eriksen and Eysteinsdóttir (1991)
using a nine-question screening process, 21% of 82 patients were at risk of undernourishment,
and 30% had BMI below 20 kg/ m². Eighteen percent had unintentional weight loss of more
than 5% of normal weights.
Eating difficulties are common in hospitals: 80% of patients have one or more. Eating
difficulties are a predictor for undernourishment, need for assistance when eating, length of
hospital stay and level of care after hospital stay as well as development of pressure ulcers
(Ek et al.,1991; Tierney,1996: Westergren et al., 2001a) and susceptibility to infections (Ek,
et al., 1991).

Compliance to hygienic guidelines, wound microbiology and
potential presence of Methicillin- resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA), Vancomycin-resistant enterococci VRE and Gram-negative bacteria in
wounds.
Definitions: Basic hygiene standards include: Hand disinfection, hair, hand and nail hygiene,
absence of rings and wrist-watches, short-sleeved scrubs, changed daily, and use of plastic
aprons when working at the bedside for certain nursing actions.
Hospital hygiene/staff compliance with hygiene guidelines, presence of MRSA, VRE and
multi-resistant Gram negative bacteria in wounds are important quality indicators.
The present situation of Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) in
Europe is now such that e.g. 10-25 % of patients in Spain, and 25-50 % in the UK and most
other European countries, are carrying the bakteria (Lindholm, 2007d). Iceland is, together
with Sweden, Norway, the Netherlands and Denmark, at present in a more favourable position
( <1% of Staphylococcus aureus strains are resistant to Methicillin), even if the threat is
urgent (Smittskyddsinstitutet, Sweden, Website). Patients with chronic wounds, such as
leg/foot ulcers and pressure ulcers, are often repeatedly treated with antibiotics and there is a
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risk that some of these wounds may host bacteria that have developed antibiotic resistance
(Wiström, Lindholm, Melhus, Lundgren and Hansson, 1999).
In a study from Uppsala (Tammelin, Lindholm and Hambreus, 1998), it has been reported
that 60% of patients with chronic wounds had repeated treatments with antibiotics during the
last six months. In a point-prevalence study at the Karolinska University Hospital (Lindholm,
Andersson, Fossum and Jörbeck, 2005) two undiagnosed cases of MRSA in wounds were
identified.
Strict compliance with hygienic rules and basic principles by staff is of the utmost
importance to hinder the spread of MRSA and other resistant bacteria.
Lack of routines for optimal hygiene performance among staff can lead to spread of
infection and cause major costs to the hospital as well as suffering, and sometimes even death,
of patients (Lundholm, 2006). Care-related procedures require meticulous compliance with
existing guidelines by staff. Costs of hospital-acquired infection (HAIs) are a problem in a
number of countries as they significantly prolong the stay in hospital and increase costs of
care (Esatoglu, Agirbas, Onder and Celik, 2006), and even risk of death (Lundholm, 2006).
Guidelines for hand hygiene are not available under national recommendations in
Iceland, but the Directorate of Health has, on the other hand, issued guidelines regarding
infection prevention measures. The routines followed in an information campaign in relation
to the first examination were routines for hand hygiene and other basic infection preventive
measures used at the Landspítali (University Hospital in Reykjavík). At present Akureyri
Hospital follows routines regarding basic infection preventive measures and these routines
can be found in the Hospital’s on-line quality manual (www.fsa.is).
The present study was designed to measure availability of hygienic guidelines,
compliance with these guidelines in general, and particularly in association with changing
wound dressings, as well as microbiology and care of wounds, with a special focus on
resistant microorganisms.
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Summary
The chapter starts with the importance of quality management, leadership and culture in
implementation of changes, interventions and guidelines as in the areas of pressure ulcers,
malnutritation and hygiene.The frequency of pressure ulcers varies. Thus their frequency has
been found to be 8.3% in Italy, while the corresponding figure in Sweden is 22.9%. It has
been estimated that less than 10% of patients who need preventive treatment receive it, but
pressure ulcers are most common in university and general hospitals. According to research,
the main risk factors are decreased mobility and perception, malnutrition and incontinence.
Ulcers located on the sacrum and heels are most common among patients confined to bed. It
is important to identify patients who are likely to develop ulcers; research shows that such
wounds diminish patients’ quality of life and can even cause death. Pressure ulcers are costly,
not only for patients but also for the health sector as a whole, and they have been identified as
one the four most costly diseases within the health sector in the western world.
Patients’ difficulties with feeding (nearly 80% of patients have been diagnosed in this
way in previous research) can be an indicator of risk of malnutrition, development of pressure
ulcers and receptiveness to infection. Therefore identifying malnutrition and difficulties with
feeding amongst patients in health institutions is a preventive factor which can keep
unnecessary side-effects of hospitalisation from occurring.
A detailed follow-up on regulations concerning prevention of infection hinders the
spread of e.g. MRSA (Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aures); at present a large
proportion of patients (10- 50%) in several European countries carry this bacterium. By
following basic rules of hygiene while treating patients, health professionals can prevent the
spread of hospital acquired infections (HAIs) and thereby prevent patients from suffering or
even dying. At the same time considerable amounts of money are saved.
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III Methods and materials
The methodological chapter discusses the design of the assessments and why it was chosen.
The assessment process is described and a graph, the progress of the six assessments and the
implementation of intervention, is presented. The chapter also deals with the gathering of
data, and a description is given of the subjects in the study as well as of those who carried it
out. The measuring tool used is presented and it discussed. Interventions (quality standards)
implemented between the quality assessments. The informative duties of those responsible for
the research are also mentioned, together with the subjects’ informed consent and the
permission granted for the use of the results from the quality assessments. Finally, a summary
of the chapter is given.

Study design and process
The studies design was quantitative, point-prevalence methodology with pre-test/ post-test
design (or before-after design) and involves observations at two points, before and after
implementation an intervention. The point-prevalence methodologi gives a picture of number
of patients at a given point of time (prevalence) divided by total number of patients in the unit
(Polit and Beck, 2006). Point-prevalence methodology was chosen, largely due to resources
available and due to the attractive instruments available for such studies. The studies were
three quality evaluations. Depending on the results of the primary study (baseline), an
intervention was agreed and implemented, and the study was repeated approximately one year
later:
i.

Study I, prevalence and prevention of pressure ulcers at Akureyri Hospital 2005 and
2007.

ii.

Study II, prevalence and prevention of malnutrition/eating difficulties at Akureyri
Hospital 2006 and 2007.

iii.

Study III, prevalence of hospital hygiene and microbiology of wounds in Akureyri
Hospital 2006 and 2008.
The process of the projects follows and is based on “Shewhard’s cycle” that emanated

from Walter A. Sheward and W. Edwards Deming is considered by many to be the father of
modern quality control (Stauffer, 2003). Deming modified the PDSA – quality circle to “The
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Plan, Do, Study and Act Model. Step 1: Plan a change or a test, aimed at or test
improvement. Step 2: Do – carry out the change or the test. Obtain a baseline. Step 3: Study
the results. What did we learn ? What went wrong ? Do we need improvements ? Step 4: Act
– Adopt the change or improvements or abandon it or run through the cycle again.
The Sheward Cycle for Learning and Improvement
The P D S A Cycle

A

P

S

D

Figure 1. The process of the research projects.
A flow diagram for learning and for improvement of a product or process (From The New
Economics, Deming, 1999).

Study I: Prevalence and prevention of pressure ulcers.
The studies were carried out on19 October 2005 and 20 April 2007 between 07.00 and 21.00
at the Akureyri Hospital.
Participants
All inpatients aged >18 years on the wards (n=9) in surgery and orthopaedics, general
medicin 1 general medicin 2, intensive care, rehabilitation younger, rehabilitation older
departments and nursing home (Sel) participated. Obstetric and psychiatric wards were not
included in the study. Eight patients did not participate in year 1 (2005) and eight in 2007.
Total 98 patients participate 2005 and 110 in 2007.
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Ethics
Current research regulations were observed. The study was supported of the management of
the hospital. The Director of Medicine gave his permission for the use of the results from
quality studies in a master’s thesis and in scientific articles (Appendix 13).The ethical
committee of Akureyri Hospital gave its permission for the same use (case 142/2009,
Appendix 14) and this use of the results was notified to the Data Protection Authority, where
it was accepted without comment (case S4643/2010, Appendix 15).
Four weeks before the studies, information was given to the management, and written
information to the ethical committee, Director of Medicine and chief nurses and chief doctors
of all departments of Akureyri Hospital. The patients were informed about the assessments
and told that the results would be published in scientific journals and used as input in work on
creating working instructions at the Akureyri Hospital.
Patient information was developed and given both verbally and in writing to patients,
well before the actual study (Appendix 16). The patients were asked to give their verbal
consent and guaranteed anonymity. No personal identification number or names were
collected. The patients who gave their informed consent were included in the study.

Instruments
The instrument (Appendix 1) for the prevalence recordings has been developed and tested by
a group of researchers in the European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (EPUAP) (European
Pressure Ulcer Prevalence Survey 2001-2002) and has been used extensively in studies
throughout Europe. The technique with repeated point-prevalence studies with an intervention
in between (Prevalence-Intervention-Prevalence (P-I-P) has also been used in Skåne
(Lindholm et al. 2007a; Lindholm et al. 2007b) and Stockholm (Ebbeskog, Lindholm and
Ohman 1996; Ebbeskog, Lindholm, Grauers and Ohman 1999).
The instruments for data collection was translated into Icelandic and back-translated
into Swedish: A questionnaire for the registration of prevalence, risk assessment of patients
and what prevention is in use. The first part of the protocol includes background data about
the patients, age and sex, hight and weight. The second part includes risk assessment
according to the Modified Northon Scale (Ek et al., 1989) (Appendix 2). The questionnaire
was used in conjunction with the “pressure ulcer card” (Appendix 3) developed by Lindholm,
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1996 and contribute to standardised registration and classification of pressure ulcers. On the
reverse of the card the Modified Norton Scale is shown. It comprises:
Mental condition
Physical activity
Mobility
Intake of food
Intake of fluids
Incontinence
General condition.
Each of the seven variables has a rating of between 1 that indicates lack of function and 4 that
indicates indicates full or almost full function. Every item is classified into 4 scores. A total
sum of 28 means that the person can move about normally or has minor limitations and risk
for pressure ulcers. A low total sum of the scores indicate risk for pressure ulcer development.
It has been decided that
< 20 indicates risk of pressure ulcer development. (Ek and Bjurluf, 1987; Ek and al., 1989).
The third part of the instrument includes data classification of pressure ulcers. Pressure ulcers
was according to European standards categorised into four grades:
Grade 1: Non-blanchable erythema of intact skin. Discoloration of the skin, warmth, oedema,
induration or hardness may also be used as indicators, particularly on individuals
with darker skin.
Grade 2: Partial thickness skin loss involving epidermis, dermis, or both. The ulcer is
superficial and presents clinically as an abrasion or blister.
Grade 3: Full thickness skin loss involving damage to or necrosis of subcutaneous tissue that
may extend down to, but not through underlying fascia.
Grade 4: Extensive destruction, tissue necrosis, or damage to muscle, bone, or supporting
structures with or without full thickness skin loss.
( EPUAP, n.d.a).
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Location of pressure ulcers was marked on front and back views on a body chart, part of the
form (Appendix 1).
The fourth part of the instrument contains information about preventive actions recorded in
four categories on the protocol;
i) Pressure-relieving equipment in bed
ii) Pressure-relieving equipment in chair
iii) Repositioning scheme in bed
iv) Repositioning scheme in chair
Prevalence was at last recorded as a percentage of patients in relation to the total number of
patients at the ward/hospital.
Data collection
In the present study, prevalence of pressure ulcers was measured on 19 October 2005 and 20
April 2007 (after implementation of a 5-point programme, education of the staff and provision
of pressure ulcer cards).
Two trained nurses per ward were allocated to perform the data collection during one
pre-set study day each year. These nurses were carefully instructed, and forms were testfilled and questions answered by representatives from Kristianstad University and from the
researchers Akureyri Hospital.
The patients were assessed according to the question form and the body was inspected
for pressure ulcers, which, if observed were classified according to the European
classification:
The skin of each patient was inspected according to a chart, illustrated by front and
back views of a human figure in the form (Appendix 1). If a pressure ulcer was detected, it
was classified according to the colour photos on the pressure ulcer card (Appendix 3). All
patients were assessed for risk of developing pressure ulcers according to the Modified
Norton Scale (Appendix 2). The total score was recorded. Preventive actions in bed and
chair/wheelchair were recorded on the form.
During the day of the study, the researchers were available at the hospital for solving
potential problems.
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Data and statistical analysis
The data entry and analysis was conducted using a Statistical Product and Service
Solutions Software for Windows version 15.0. The significance level was set to 5%.
The prevalence was calculated as percentage of patients with pressure ulcers out of the total
number of in- patients at the hospital on the same wards participating both years on studydays. Comparisons between implementation of the programme only included wards which
participated in both years (2005 and 2007).

Study II, prevalence and prevention of malnutrition/eating difficulties:
The aim of this quality project was to study the point prevalence of eating difficulties for
malnutrition as well as preventive actions taken for patients at risk of undernourishment at
Akureyri Hospital. The frequency of risk of malnutrition can be measured either as prevalence
(the number of patients at risk at a given time) or as incidence (the number of patients
developing a risk of malnutrition during at defined period). In this study the point prevalence
metod was used at given point in time.
Participants
All inpatients aged >18 years on the wards (n=7)on 14 March 2006 and 23 April 2007
between 07.00 and 21.00 at the Akureyri Hospital, in surgery and orthopaedics, general
medicin 1, general medicin 2, rehabilitation younger, rehabilitation older departments and
nursing home (Sel) participated. Obstetric, psychiatric and intensive care wards were not
included in the study. In total 107 patients (2006) and 104 patients (2007) respectively were
asked to participante and 95 and 92 patient took part (89% in 2006 and 88% in 2007). Twelve
patients did not participate in year 1 (2006), and in year 2 (2007) 12 patients.
Ethics
Current research regulations were observed. The study was supported of the management of
the hospital. The Director of Medicine gave his permission for the use of the results from
quality studies in a master’s thesis and in scientific articles (Appendix 13).The ethical
committee of Akureyri Hospitalgave its permission for the same use (case 142/2009,
Appendix 14) and this use of the results was notified to the Data Protection Authority, where
it was accepted without comment (case S4643/2010, Appendix 15).
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Four weeks before the studies, information was given to the management, and written
information to the ethical committee, Director of Medicine and chief nurses and chief doctors
of all departments of Akureyri Hospital. The patients were informed about the assessments
and told that the results would be published in scientific journals and used as input in work on
creating working instructions at the Akureyri Hospital.
Patient information was developed and given both verbally and in writing to patients,
well before the actual study (Appendix 16). The patients were asked to give their verbal
consent and guaranteed anonymity. No personal identification number or names were
collected. The patients who gave their informed consent were included in the study.
Instrument
The instrument used for assessments of eating difficulties was: Minimal Eating Observation
Form, version 1 (MEOF-I), it was initially developed in 1996 by Karin Axelsson, Departmentof Health Sciences, Luleå University of Technology. The observations form has further
described and refined by Westergren et al. (2002a) and in Westergren, Lindholm, Mattsson
and Ulander (2009) study of MEOF reliability. The researchers conclusion was that MEOF
has satisfying validity and reliability and the erlier modell MEOF-I was slightly adjusted to
MEOF-II. The instrument form contains three parts; first background data about the patient,
age, sex and diagnos, second data about height and weight, intentional weight loss, nutrition
and eating difficulties and the third part contains information about type and consistency of
food and nutritional interventions and support.
The three components of eating in MEOF-I are: “Ingestion”, which includes manipulation of
food on the plate, transportation of food to the mouth and sitting position; “Deglutition”,
which includes opening and/or closing the mouth, manipulating food in the mouth (leakage,
hoarding), and swallowing; “Energy” , which includes the amount of food eaten, alertness and
eating speed. A rate of zero indicates normal eating and one indicates eating difficulty
(Westergren et al., 2002a; Westergren et al., 2009). Another two items graded on five-point
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scales are included, appetite and chewing ability. Appetite is dichotomised as zero (strongly
increased, increased, normal) or one (reduced, strongly reduced). Chewing ability is
dichotomised as zero (having problems seldom or never) and one (having problems very
often, quite often, now and then, occasionally). Nutritional interventions are registered, and
coded as zero , not having such intervention or one having such interventions. (Appendix 4).
The instrument for data collection was translated into Icelandic and back-translated into
Swedish. Two items were added – not allowed to eat and nauseated.
Height and weight are measured using the standard equipment available to identify
patient at risk. Moderate/high undernutrition risk is defined as the occurrence of at least two
of the following:
Unintentional weight loss (regardless of time and amount of veight loss)
Eating difficulties (appetite, swallowing, loss of energy, moving disturbances etc)
Low Body Mass Index (BMI) below <20 kg/ m² if </=69 years or younger, <22 kg/
m² if >/=70 years or older) according to Swedish recommendations (SNUS; 2004).
Definitions of high BMI:
Overweight: 25-29 BMI if </=69 years or younger, 27-31 BMI if >/=70 years or older
Obesity: 30-39 BMI if </=69 years or younger, 32-41 BMI if >/=70 years or older
Severe obesity: BMI >40 if </=69 years or younger BMI >42 if >/=70 years or olde
© Westergren, Lindholm, Axelsson, Ulander, 2008.
Prevalence is recorded as a percentage of patients in relation to the total number of patients at
the ward/hospital.
Data collection
The nurses were carefully instructed, and forms were test-filled and questions were answered
by representatives from Kristianstad University and by the reseacher at Akureyri Hospital.
One registered nurse per ward was allocated to perform the data collection during one set day.
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The studies was carried out on 14 March 2006 and 23 April 2007 after implementation
of a 5-point programme (Appendix 5), education of the staff and BMI assessment tool. All inpatients on the wards between 07.00 and 21.00 at the Akureyri Hospital who had given
consent were assessed according to Minimal Eating Observation Form version 1 (MEOF-I),
for eating difficulties and risk for malnutrition. Their weight and height was measured. The
patients were observed while eating and asked about different types of eating difficulties and
unintentional weight loss. BMI recorded in the patients’ charts was noted. Preventive
nutritional actions were recorded. Internal loss of data was low
Statistical analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 15.0 was used to analyse data.
A Chi-Square test was used when data was at nominal-scale level to analyse statistical
significant differences between the years studied. The significance level was set to 5%.

Study III, prevalence of hospital hygiene and microbiology of wounds :
The study was designed as a point-prevalence study and took place on one predetermined day,
1 November 2006, and was repeated on 7 April 2008 after implementation of interventions.
Participants
Staff were told that there would be a study regarding wounds and also general hygiene,
without any details being mentioned. In 2006 a total of 158 staff were observed, and 142 in
2008. Ten wards participated in 2006 and eleven in 2008. Data on compliance can be
obscured by staff efforts to comply, if they know that a study will take place on a particular
day. For this reason the present study disguised the staff observations as part of the wound
study, and staff information prior to the study focussed mostly on that part of the study.
Eleven patients with 20 wounds participated in 2006 and ten with 16 wounds in 2008.
Ethics
Current research regulations were observed. The study was supported of the management of
the hospital. The Director of Medicine gave his permission for the use of the results from
quality studies in a master’s thesis and in scientific articles (Appendix 13).The ethical
committee of Akureyri Hospital gave its permission for the same use (case 142/2009,
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Appendix 14) and this use of the results was notified to the Data Protection Authority, where
it was accepted without comment (case S4643/2010, Appendix 15).
Four weeks before the studies, information was given to the management, and written
information to the ethical committee, Director of Medicine and chief nurses and chief doctors
of all departments of Akureyri Hospital. The patients were informed about the assessments
and told that the results would be published in scientific journals and used as input in work on
creating working instructions at the Akureyri Hospital.
Patient information was developed and given both verbally and in writing to patients,
well before the actual study (Appendix 16). The patients were asked to give their verbal
consent and guaranteed anonymity. No personal identification number or names were
collected. The patients who gave their informed consent were included in the study.
Instrument
An instrument for these studies, a series of forms (A-F) was developed and pretested in a
major study in Sweden and proved suffiecently valid, even though a formal validation test
was not undertaken. The forms, however, strictly adhered to the national Swedish guidelines
for hygiene which have been developed by a national group of specialists/researchers and
which are revised and updated when new literature is available (Ransjö et al., 2006). The
forms were translated from Swedish into Icelandic and back- translated into Swedish.
The forms are labelled A-F (Appendices 6-11)
A- general hygiene routines of the ward
B- observational scheme, general hygiene routines of staff
C- observational scheme focused on hygiene routines at wound dressing change
procedures
D- Wound registration chart, pressure ulcers
E- Wound registration chart, leg ulcers
F- Wound registration chart, other wounds.
Forms D-F was previously used in three major population-based studies in Sweden (Lindholm
et al., 1999; Lindholm et al., 2005; Lindholm, Westergren, Holmström, Axelsson and
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Ulander, 2008b). They include information about patient’s age, sex, type of wound(s), wound
duration, size and location, pain, use of analgesics, wound dressings and use of antibiotics.
Wounds in the study were defined as; pressure ulcers grade 2-4 and leg/ foot ulcers,
post-surgical wounds, abdominal wounds, traumatic wounds, burns and other wounds. All
wounds which were present on the study day were included. Forms E-F was designed to
record data on diagnosis and care of leg/foot ulcers, pressure ulcers and other wounds. All
wounds were swabbed for bacterial growth before and after cleansing. The methodology for
collecting data and swabs from wounds has previously been practised by Lindholm the first
author in Uppsala University Hospital (Lindholm et al., 1999) and in Karolinska University
Hospital, Solna (Lindholm et al., 2005).
Swabs for microbiological analysis were performed at the Akureyri Hospital
microbiology laboratory, according to certified methodology.
Prevalence is recorded as a percentage of personal/patients in relation to the total number of
personal/patients at the ward/hospital.
Data collection
The study took place 1 November 2006, and was repeated on 7 April 2008. The methodology
needs careful information, preparation and education of the nurses collecting the data. One
nurse per ward had responsibility for data collection. The nurses responsible for the data
collection were carefully instructed, and forms were test-filled and questions answered by
researchers from Kristianstad University and by the researchers at Akureyri Hospital. During
the days of the studies, the representatives from Kristianstad and researcher were available for
solving potential problems.
Data analysis
The data was organised by using Microsoft Office Excel 2007 and a t- test was used when
analysing statistically significant differences between the years studied. The significance
level was set to 5%.
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Quality assurance series 2005 – 2008

1)
Implementation
of interventions

2)
Implementation
of interventions

Pressure
ulcers.
Study 1
2005

Nutritional
status – eating
difficulties
Study II
2006

Hygiene –
Wounds
Study III
2006

Nutritional
status–
eating
difficulties
Study II

3)
Implementation
of interventions

Pressure
ulcers.
Study I
2007

Hygiene –
Wounds
Study III
2008

Figure 2. Flowchart; quality assurance series 2005 – 2008
1)

5-point prevention programme, Modified Norton Scale, risk assessment tool, education of staff, clinical guidelines.

2)

5- point programme for nutrition and eating, education of staff

3)

5- point programme – poster signed by chief nurses and doctors: education of staff, clinical guidelines
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Interventions between the quality assessments
Results from the first mesasurements were analysed, and thereafter presented for management
of departments and staff. Every ward was given its own results, for reflection and discussions.
Prevention actions were also discussed. In between the respective studies structured
interventions was designed and agreed by the nurse managers, nurse specialist team and
researchers. The project nurses; wound management nurse, nutrition nurse and hygiene nurse
took care of eduction of the staff in assessments, prevention and 5-point programme in the
fields of pressure ulcers, nutrition and hospital hygiene.
The reseacher made the practical arrangements for, all interventions, such as
translating and printing protocols, the pressure ulcer cards, and the risk assessment
instrument.
Pressure ulcers.
Pressure ulcer cards for classification of pressure ulcers and Modified Norton Scale (risk
assessment instrument) in Icelandic were provided to all staff (Appendix 3), developed by
Lindholm (1996). Four colour photos of pressure ulcers, as well as anatomical illustrations of
their depth and verbal descriptions of their severity, were displayed on one side of the card.
Five-point quality improvement programme was introduced alongside with an education
event. A mattress replacement programme was also implemented.
A wound management nurse was appointed, who received her wound education in
Denmark, and her clinic was equipped with resources appropriate for modern wound
management.
A 5-point programme for pressure ulcers
The programme (as follows) was printed and distributed to all wards: Accordig to Christina
Lindholm , 2006:
i) All patients restricted to bed or wheelchair and patients aged 70 or above shall be
assessed according to the Modified Norton Scale. Results to be documented.
ii) Patient’s skin should be examined and pressure ulcer evaluation made of all inpatients on the ward who are restricted to bed or a wheelchair. Results to be
documented
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iii) If patients are at risk of developing pressure ulcers pressure-relieving or -distributing
mattresses/cushions should be used for chairs and beds, along with schemes for
position changes, if the patients are at risk of developing pressure ulcers.
iv) “Floating” heels. To be documented.
v) One nurse in each department is responsible for ulcers and ulcer treatment.
.© Christna Linholm, 2006
Intervention eating difficulties/malnutrition.
Implemention of 5- point programme for eating and nutrition in wards and eduction of staff
and training in assessing risk of malnutrition and eating difficulties was done between. The
roll of nutrition nurse was clarified at the hospital.
In the Department of Medicine/Oncology, special cooperation with the kitchen was
established: patients with poor appetite were to have access to small portions of what they
liked to eat.
The 5-point programme for nutrition and eating
1) Make a basic assessment of
Unintentional weight loss (regardless of time and amount)
Eating difficulties (appetite, swallowing, lack of energy, motor disturbances)
Underweight (BMI <20 kg/ m² if </=69 years or BMI <22 kg/ m² if >/=70 years)
Overweight (BMI >25 kg/ m² if </=69 years or >27kg/ m² if >/=70 years)
2) Risk for undernourishment
Order energy- and protein-enriched food, oral supplements
Reduce night fast to a maximum of 11 hours
Increase in between meals (to 45% of daily needs)
3) Risk for overweight
Order energy contents in food according to patient’s needs (approximately 25 kcal/kg
body weight and 24 hours) and stimulate physical activity
4) Eating difficulties
Measures depending on the problem
5) Document and evaluate status, given treatment and results
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Upon admission the patient’s BMI is calculated.
© Westergren, Ulander and Lindholm, 2006.
Hospital hygiene.
A poster directed at patients was printed (Appendix 12) and distributed to all wards after
the initial study. This poster was approved by the director of nurses, the director of medicine,
the hygiene control nurse and one of the researchers after the analysis of the results of the
primary study, and stressed behavioural risk factors for nurses identified in this study as:
i) Disinfection of hands and forearms
ii) Short nails, hair worn up if long
iii) Gloves, protective aprons at wound dressing procedures
iv) Short-sleeved scrubs, changed daily if possible
v) Bracelets, rings, wrist-watches removed
The poster was addressed to patients and relatives and included a recommendation to remind
staff if they observed deviations from the proposed routines. Training equipment for hand
hygiene (“Glitterbugs”) was acquired and the hygiene nurse was encouraged to perform
regular training sessions with all staff.
A proposal for an incentive strategy was presented for certification of the wards, if
statistically significant improvement or 80% compliance was achieved during the period
November 2007 to April 2009.
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Summary
This chapter discusses the methodology, point-prevalence methodology with pretest – posttest
design (or before-after design) and involves observations at two points before and after
implementations. The project follows, and is based on, Deming’s modified PDSA – quality
circle. The subjects in the research were in-patients, 18 years and older, and members of staff
on pre-set study days. Obstetric and psychiatric wards were not included. The examinations
were carried out both before and after the implementation of intervention.The instruments
used is presented. Point-prevalence methodology was used for data collection; this
methodology is also useful for measuring the potential improvements from the interventions.
Data collection was carried out by experienced nurses who underwent training prior to
all the studies. During the entire study period of four years, management of the hospital were
informed about all steps in the studies as well as about the interventions implemented. The
intervention poster after the first hygiene study was signed by chief doctor and head nurse of
each ward. The studies were performed in close cooperation between external researchers and
nursing management at the hospital.
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IV Results
The results chapter consists of three parts, in each of which results from the quality
assessments are presented; first in relation to pressure ulcers, then in relation to nourishment,
and finally in relation to hygiene. Each part has its own research questions and also the
results; in text, tables and graphs showing %, proportions and the significance of the results,
where applicable.

Study I: Prevalence and prevention of pressure ulcers in Akureyri Hospital
The aims of stydy I was o compare prevalence, location and severity of pressure ulcers,
prevalence of risk assessment, risk status and prevention before and after interventions and
answer the following questions:
How prevalent are pressure ulcers and into what grades are they classified?
Where are the pressure ulcers located?
How commonly are risk assessments being performed and documented?
What proportion of the patients have Norton scores <20 (high risk of developing pressure
ulcers) and do patients with pressure ulcers have Norton score>21?
How frequently are prevention actions introduced and documented?
A.

In bed

B.

In chair/wheelchair

In year 1 (2005) a total of 119 patients were included, and in year 2 (2007) a total of 118.
When correcting number of patients for participation in both years, the number were in year
one 106 patients and year two 118 patients. One ward did not participate in the study in 2007,
and the results are excluded in the comparison study. Out of these patients, 98 (year 1) and
110 (year 2) participated in the study, which gives an external loss of 8% (year 1) and 7%
(year 2).
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Number of patients per ward and participation in the study is shown in table 1. These
descriptive statistics show the wards/units that participated in the study in both years (2005
and 2007).
Table 1. Number of patients per ward 2005 (N= 106) and 2007 (N=118)
Year of study

2005

Ward/Speciality

Handlækninga og
bæklunardeildir (surgery &
orthopaedics)
Lyflækningadeild1
(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2
(medicine)

Not
participating

Total

2

22

13

13

8

8

Gjörgæsla (intensive care)
Endurhæfingadeild
(Rehabilitation younger)
Öldrunarlækningadeild
(Rehabilitation older)

1
12
19

19

SEL- hjúkrunarheimili
(nursing home)

25

25

2005 Total
2007

Number of inpatients at the
unit/ward
participating in the
study
20

Handlækninga- og
bæklunardeildir (surgery &
orthopaedic)
Lyflækningadeild 1
(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2
(medicine)
Gjörgæsla (intensive care)

3
3

4
15

98

8

106

21

2

23

23

1

24

7

1

8

3

3

Endurhæfingadeild
(Rehabilitation younger)
Öldrunarlækningadeild
(Rehabilitation older)

19

4

23

18

18

SEL- hjúkrunarheimili
(nursing home)

19

19

2007 Total

110

8

118

Total 2005 + 2007

208

16

224
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Gender and Age.
The criteria for participating in the studies were all adult inpatients, 18 years or older, on the
wards, between 07.00 and 21:00 on the predetermined days. With regard to gender of
participants 51 (total 95) were female in 2005, and 64 (total 106) in 2007. Women were 115
of the participants in the both studies and 72% of them were 65 years or older. Male
participants numbered 44 in 2005 and 42 in 2007. Men were 86 of the participants in 2005
and 2007, and 60% of them were 65 years and older (table 2).
Table 2. Participants by gender and age groups according to study year
Gender

Female
2005

Female
2007

Male
2005

Male
2007

Age
21-64 years
14
25
13
65-79 years
15
22
16
> =80 years
22
17
15
Total*
51
64
44
* Internal loss age and gender 3 patients 2005 and 4 patients 2007

21
8
13
42

Prevalence of pressure ulcers.
Number of patients with pressure ulcers were 16 (17%) in 2005 and 22 (20%) in 2007 (non
significant). Number of pressure ulcers was 34 in 2005 and 48 in 2007 (ns). Table 3 shows
number of patients with pressure ulcers were 16 (17%) in 2005 and 22 (20%) in 2007 (non
significant). Number of pressure ulcers was 34 in 2005 and 48 in 2007 (ns), table 3 shows.
Table 3. Percentage of patients with pressure ulcers compared to total number of patients per
ward and year
Ward/Speciality
Handlækninga- og bæklunardeildir (surgery & orthopaedics)

2005 (N=98 pat)
5% (20)

2007 (N=110 pat)
5% (21)

Lyflækningadeild1 (medicine)

23% (13)

22%(23)

Lyflækningadeild 2(medicine)

13% (8)

14% (7)

0% (1)

0% (3)

Endurhæfingadeild (rehabilitation younger)

17% (12)

16% (19)

Öldrunarlækningadeild
(rehabilitation older)
SEL- hjúkrunarheimili (nursing home )

26% (19)

44% (18)

Gjörgæsla (intensive care)

Total

16% (25)
*17% (98 pat)

21% (19)
20% (110 pat)

*Internal loss 1%
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Severity of pressure ulcers.

The grade ofthe pressure ulcers
96%

100%
88%

90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

12%

10%

4%

0%
2005 (n=18)

2007 (n=22)
Grade 1

Grade 2 (no grade 3-4)

Figure 3. Pressure ulcer grades 2005 and 2007 as percentage of all pressure ulcers identified
In 2005, 88% (n=30) of the pressure ulcers were graded as grade 1 and 96% (n=46) in 2007
(ns).
In 2005, 4 or 12% of the pressure ulcers were grade 2, and 2 or 4% in 2007 .
No pressure ulcers of grade 3 or 4 were identified in 2005 or in 2007 (figure 3).
Prevention.
The preval
ence ofpressure preventi
on i
n bed
100%
90%
80%

76%

75%

70%
60%
50%
40%
30%

24%

22%

20%
10%

2%

1%

0%
2005
Equipment in bed

2007
No equipment in bed

Internal loss

Figure 4. Prevalence of pressure prevention (equipment) in bed
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Percentage of patients with pressure prevention in bed was 76% (74) in 2005 and 75% (83) in
2007 (ns). A total of 84% (175) of the participants in the both studies had prevention
equipment in bed. In 2005, 7% (7) of patients had turning/moving schedules in bed, and 5%
(6) in 2007, while in 2005, 89% (87) of patients had irregular position changes in bed, and
53% (58) 2007 (figure 4 and table 4).
Table 4 shows that 89% (n=87) of the patients had irregular position change in bed in 2005 but 53%
(n=58) in 2007.
Table 4. Position changes used in bed
2005
2007
5%(6)

7%(7)
Turning/moving schedule in bed
Irregular position change
in bed
No turning/moving schedule in bed

89%(87)

53%(58)

4% (4)

42% (46)

Total

98

110

The prevalence ofpressure prevention in chair/wheelchair
100%
90%
77%

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%

40%
31%

30%

30%
17%

20%
5%

10%
0%
2005 (n=98)
Equipment in chair/ wheelchair

2007 (n=110)
No equipment in chair/ wheelchair

Internal loss

Figure 5. Prevention (equipment) in chair/wheelchair
Percentage of patients with pressure preventions used in the chair/wheelchair decreased
significantly (p-value 0.023) from 31% in 2005 (30) to 5% (6) in 2007 (Figure 5).
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The prevalence ofturning/m oving schem e in chair/wheelchair
100%
90%

79%

80%
70%
55%

60%
50%

43%

40%
30%
15%

20%
10%

5%

2%

0%
2005

2007

Turning, moving scheme in chair/ wheelchair

No turning, moving scheme in chair/ wheelchair

internal loss

Figure 6. Prevalence of position changes in chair/wheelchair
Figure 6 shows that 2% (n=2) of the patient had turning, moving schema in chair/wheelchair
in 2005 and 5% (n=5) in 2007.
Assessment of patients at risk for development of pressure ulcers according to the
Modified Norton Scale.

N orton score and risk assessm ent
100%
90%

79%

77%

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%

22%

21%

20%
10%
0%
2005 (n=98)
≤20 (increased ris k for pres s ure ulcers )

2007 (n=110)
≥21

Internal loss

Figure 7. Percentage of patients with Norton score <20 and ≥21 (Norton score < 20 have an
increased risk of developing pressure ulcers)
Figure 7 shows use and documentation of a risk assessment tool (the Modified Norton Scale)
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increased significantly (p-value 0.000) from 0% 2005 to 46% in 2007 (51 patients).
The mean Norton score was 22.2 in 2005 and 21.1 in 2007 for patients with pressure ulcers.
Patients with Norton scores <= 20 were 22 in 2005 and 26, in 2007 and with pressures ulcers
were 5 (23%) patients, in 2005 and 7 (30%), in 2007 (not significant). Patients with Norton
scores over 20 were 74 in 2005 and 87, in 2007 and with pressures ulcers were 10 patients
(14%), in 2005 and 15 (17%), in 2007 (not significant). Patient Mean Modified Norton Scores
for patients with and without pressure ulcers are shown in Table 5.
Table 5. Mean Modified Norton Scale Score total and with pressure ulcers and without.
Mean score Norton scale
Total

2005
23.9

2007
23.7

With Pressure Ulcers

22.2

21.1

Without Pressure Ulcers

24.3

24.4

Table 6 shows that ninety-five percent (21) of the patients in 2005 and 83% (19) in 2007 with
Norton score <20 had some prevention (not significant).
Table 06. Prevention in patients with Norton score <20
2005

2007

Patients with a Norton score <20
Any prevention
No prevention recorded

21
1

% with prevention and a Norton score <20

95% (21)

19
4
83% (19)

Location of the pressure ulcers.
In 2005, 41% (14) of the pressure ulcers were located on the feet and 77% (37) in 2007. The
sacral location decreased from 18% in 2005 to 6% in 2007, see table 7.
Table 07. Locations of pressure ulcers in 2005 and 2007
2005

2007

Location /year
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Feet

41% (14)

77% (37)

Sacrum

18% (6)

6% (3)

Other location

41% (14)

17% (8)

34

48

n=

Details on pressure ulcer locations are shown in Figures 8 and 9. Notably there were no
pressure ulcers in the scapulae in 2007, and pressure ulcers in the tuberositas ischii were 6.3
% compared to 10.8 % in 2005.

2005
Number of Pressure Ulcers: 34
2007

2007
48

2005
Other

10.8%

4.2%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

5.4%

2.7%

0.0%

8.3%

0.0%

2.7%

4.2%

2.7%

12.5%

Figure 9a. The location of the pressure ulcers in detail (front)

14.6%

2.7%

Figure 8. Location of pressures ulcers in detail (front)
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2007

2005

2005

2007

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

2.7%

2,7%

0,0%

4.2%

2.7%

2.7%
18.0%

2.1%
6.0%

0.0%
2.1%

0.0%
5.4%

0.0%
5.4%

0.0%
4.2%

16.2%

18.8%

.
18.8%

18.9%

Figure 9. The locations of pressure ulcers in detail (back)

Study II: Malnutrition/eating difficulties – Prevalence and prevention
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The aim was to study the point prevalence of eating difficulties and risk of malnutrition as
well as preventive actions taken for patients at risk for undernourishment and answer
following questions:
- What was the point prevalence of low and high BMI among patients at the hospital?
- Was BMI measured and documented in the patient’s charts?
- What was the point prevalence of unintended weight loss and of eating difficulties?
- What proportion of patients showed risk of undernourishment?
- How frequent were the preventive actions taken, in total and in relation to patients with risk
of undernourishment?
- What were the differences in actions taken between the years studied?
Internal dropout of questions in the studies, see table 8.
Table 8. Percentage unanswered questions, internal dropout
Item
Gender
Year of birth
Weight
Length
BMI
Unintended weight loss
Eating difficulties
Difficulties swallowing
Eating assistance
Type of food
Consistency of food
Consistency of drink
Size of portion

Percent internal loss
2006 (n=95)
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
4
2
2
3
1
1

Percent internal
loss 2007 (n=92)
0
1
0
0
0
1
2
1
1
1
2
4
6
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Participants.
In 2006, 107 patients were asked to participate and 95 patients (89%) chose to do so. In
2007, 104 patients were asked, and 92 patients (88%) participated in the study. Females
participating in the study comprised 64% in 2006 and 60% in 2007. The mean age of the
participating patients in 2006 was found to be 71.4 years (SD 17.8), whereas in 2007 their
mean age was 70 years (SD17.7). See table 9 for specified data from the different wards.
Table 9. Number and percentage of patients within each speciality
2006 n
Ward/Speciality
Handlækningadeild (surgery)

8

2006 (%)
57%

2007 n
7

2007 (%)
88%

Lyflækningadeild 1 (medicine)

15

83%

16

80%

Lyflækningadeild II (medicine)

7

100%

6

100%

Öldrunarlækningadeild (Rehabilitation
older)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedic)

19

100%

15

100%

11

85%

14

88%

Endurhæfingadeild
(Rehabilitation/younger)
Sel-hjúkrunarheimili ( nursing home)

12

92%

15

75%

23

100%

19

100%

Total

95

89%

92

88%
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Prevalence of low and high body mass index.
Table 10 shows the mean BMI of the participating patients by gender and different wards.
Table 10. Gender and mean BMI on different wards according to years
Year
Ward/Speciality
Handlækningadeild (surgery)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedics)
Lyflækningadeild1 (medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2
(medicine)
Endurhæfingadeild
(rehabilitation/younger)
Öldrunarlækningadeild
(rehabilitation/older)

Female

Male

Total

Mean BMI

Mean BMI

Mean BMI

2006

24

25

25

2007

35

29

31

2006

27

31

28

2007

25

28

26

2006

29

27

28

2007

28

26

27

2006

27

31

28

2007

31

23

29

2006

26

28

26

2007

33

29

31

2006

28

23

26

2007

26

26

26

Sel –hjúkrunarheimili (nursing
home)

2006

26

24

26

2007

26

26

26

Total

2006

27

26

27

2007

28

27

28

In Table 11, the classification of BMI for all participants are presented. No significant
differences between the years in classification of BMI were found.

Table 11. Classification of BMI of all participating patients
Classification of BMI
Underweight (<20 – 22 BMI)
Normal weight (>22- 25 BMI)
Overweight
(>25- 29 BMI)
Total

2006

2007

17% (16)
31% (30)
52% (49)
100% (95)

14% (13)
32% (29)
54% (50)
100% (92)
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Underweight patients were likely to be older than overweight patients (see Table 12).
However no significant differences between the years were found in age and BMI.
Table 12. Mean and median age and classification of BMI
Classification BMI

Normal weight
Underweight
Overweight
Obesity
Severe obesity

Year of study
2006
Age
Mean
70
78
72
65
.

2007
Age
Median
74
82
73
65
.

Mean
73
80
67
65
49

Median
77
83
73
70
53

Body mass index documentation.
Statistically significant improvements were found in the documentation of BMI in the
patients’ charts, as shown in Table 13.
Table 13. BMI documented in the patients’ charts by each ward according to years
Ward/Speciality

Handlækningadeild (surgery)
(2006 n=8, 2007 n=7)
Lyflækningadeild 1 (medicine)
(2006 n=15, 2007 n=16)
Lyflækningadeild 2 (medicine)
(2006 n=7, 2007 n=6)
Öldrunarlækningadeild (rehab/older)
(2006 n=19, 2007 n=15)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedics)
(2006 n=11, 2007 n=14)
Endurhæfingadeild ( rehab/young)
(2006 n=12, 2007 n=15)
Sel-hjúkrunarheimili ( nursing home)
(2006 n=23, 2007 n=19)
Total
(2006 n=95, 2007 n=92)

BMI is documented in chart
2006
2007
P-value
n (%)
n (%)
0(0)
0(0)
--0(0)

7(44)

.004*

1(14)

0(0)

0.335

0(0)

13(87)

.000*

0(0)

0(0)

---

0(0)

8(53)

.003*

0(0)

0(0)

---

1(1)

28(30)

.000*

* Statistically significant (p-value <0.05)
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Prevalence of unintended weight loss and of eating difficulties.
Significantly fewer patients reported unintentional weight loss in 2007 than in 2006 (p <
0.041).
Table 14. Unintended weight loss for participating patients according to wards and years 2006
and 2007
Ward/Speciality
2006
2007
P-value
2006
2007

Unintended
weight loss n
5
1
0.057
5
1

Lyflækningadeild 1 (medicine)

P-value
2006
2007

.026*
4
6

27%
38%

Lyflækningadeild 2 (medicine)

P-value
2006
2007

0.519
2
2

29%
33%

P-value
2006

0.489
0

0%

0

0%

Handlækningadeild
(surgical)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedic)

Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab. younger)

2007

Unintended
Weight loss %
63%
14%
45%
7%

Öldrunarlækningadeild (rehab. older)

P-value
2006
2007

--3
1

16%
7%

Sel-hjúkrunardeild (nursing home)

P-value
2006
2007

0.412
0
1

0%
5%

Total

P-value
2006
2007

.023*
19
12

20%
13%

P-value

0.041*

* Statistically significant (p-value <0.05)
In the follow-up study in 2007, fewer patients were recorded having difficulties handling the
food, particularly in the SEL nursing home. This affected the overall result of eating
difficulties for the participating patients in the hospital, but with no statistically significant
differences. Each patient can have more than one symptom, see Table 15.
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Table 15. Number (n) of patient with eating difficulties for all participating patients
according to year.

Eating difficulties of all patients (%)
Difficulties in opening/closing mouth

2006 n=95
3

2007 n=92
1

Difficulties in swallowing

14

12

Difficulties in handling food in the mouth

9

2

Difficulties in transporting food to the mouth

22

14

Difficulties in handling food on the plate

26

13

Difficulties in chewing

5

17

Not enough strength to eat

11

2

Fast/slow eating time

11

7

Difficulties in sitting and eating

9

2

Eat less than 3/4 of food served

7

11

Does not want to eat

1

2

Nausea

16

7

Poor appetite

28

33

Proportion of patients at risk of undernourishment.
According to the classification of patients at risk of undernourishment, there were no
statistical significant differences in patients at risk for undernourishment between the years
studied, see Table 16.
Table 16. Patients at risk of undernourishment, number (n) and percentage (%) according to
year
Risk of undernourishment
No risk
Low risk
Moderate risk
High risk
Moderate or high risk

2006
n (%)
23(26)
42(47)
21(24)
3(3)
24 (27)

2007
n (%)
33(38)
39(44)
12(14)
4(5)
16 (18)
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Frequency of preventive action and nutritional actions.
Nutritional actions were taken for an increased number of patients in the study of 2007,
although the difference was not statistically significant, see table 17. The actions registered
and presented in table 17 were one or more of the following; assistance with eating, proteinand energy-enriched food, food supplementation and an extra evening meal.
Table 17. Nutritional actions taken for all participating patients, number (n) and percentage
(%) according to ward/speciality
Ward/Speciality
Handlækningadeild (surgery)
(2006 n=8, 2007 n=7)
Lyflækningadeild1(medicine)
(2006 n=15, 2007 n=16)
Lyflækningadeild II (medicine)
(2006 n=7, 2007 n=6)
Öldrunarlækningadeild (rehab/older)
(2006 n=19, 2007 n=15)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedics)
(2006 n=11, 2007 n=14)
Endurhæfingadeild (rehab/young)
(2006 n=12, 2007 n=15)
Sel-hjúkrunardeild (nursing home)
(2006 n=23, 2007 n=19)
Total
(2006 n=95, 2007 n=92)

2006
n(%)
1(13)

2007
n(%)
4(57)

3(20)

7(44)

1(14)

1(17)

7(37)

5(33)

1(9)

2(14)

1(8)

7(47)

18(78)

17(89)

32(34)

43(47)

One of seven units did not serve food supplementation to any patient at the time of the pointprevalence studies. In total seven patients in 2006 and 13 patients in 2007 received food with
less of certain substances such as salt, wheat, fat or milk. In table 18 the different nutritional
actions taken are presented. There was a statistical difference in ordering small portions in
between the years studied. In 2006, 39% of the patients were served with a small portion,
whereas in 2007 the amount decreased to 16% (p < 0.007).
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Table 18. Nutritional actions taken in detail
Actions taken concerning eating and food
(%)
Actions taken
Needs assistance to eat
Protein- and/or energy-enriched food
Change of consistency of food
Artificial nutrition
Served a small portion (approx 200kcal)
Served an enlarged portion (approx 600kcal)
Food supplementation

2006 n=95
34%
38%
1%
21%
0%
39%
5%
9%

2007 n=92
47%
29%
3%
26%
0%
16%
5%
38%

The nutritional actions registered in relation to the risk of undernourishment (moderate/high)
identified for the participating patients are presented in Table 19. The percentage of
nutritional actions taken for all participating patients had increased from 34% (2006) to 47%
(2007). No change was statistically significant.
Table 19. Patients at risk of undernourishment and nutritional actions taken or not taken for
them, and nutritional actions taken for participating patients without classified risk of
undernourishment
Ward/Speciality (No. of answers)

Handlækningadeild (surgery) (2006 n=8, 2007
n=7)
Lyflækningadeild I (medicine) (2006 n=15,
2007 n=16)
Lyflækningadeild II (medicine) (2006 n=7,
2007 n=6)
Öldrunarlækningadeild (rehab/older) (2006
n=19, 2007 n=15)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedics) (2006 n=11,
2007 n=14)
Endurhæfingadeild (rehab/young) (2006
n=12, 2007 n=15)
Sel-hjúkrunarheimili (nursing home) (2006
n=23, 2007 n=19)
Total (2006 n=95, 2007 n=92)

Patients at
risk
(n)

Risk
combined
with
actions
(n)
2006 2007

Risk but no
actions
(n)

No risk but
actions
(n)

2006

2007

2006

2007

2006

2007

5

1

1

1

4

0

0

3

2

4

1

1

1

3

2

5

2

2

0

0

2

2

1

1

6

3

5

3

1

0

2

2

2

2

0

0

2

2

1

2

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

7

6

4

6

4

0

0

12

12

24

16

14

9

10

7

18

32
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Risks and actions recorded (% )
40%
35%
30%
25%
2006

20%

2007

15%
10%
5%
0%
Risk and action recorded

No risk but action recorded

At risk but no action recorded

Figure 10. Patients at risk of undernourishment, or without risk of undernourishment, with or
without nutritional actions recorded, on all wards.
Fourteen patients were in risk of undernurishment in 2006 and nine patients in 2007 witht
nutrition recorded but ten patients at risk in 2006 and seven patients in 2007 without
nutritional actions recorded, see figure 10.
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Differences of action between the studies.
Table 20 shows the different types of food supplements and evening meals that were recorded
on the different wards.
Table 20. Type of food supplements and evening meals recorded on the different wards
according to year.
Ward (No. of answers)
Handlækningadeild (surgery)
(2006 n=8, 2007 n=7)
Lyflækningadeild I (medicine)
(2006 n=15, 2007 n=16)

Lyflækningadeild II (medicine)
(2006 n=7, 2007 n=6)
Öldrunarlækningadeild (rehab/older)
(2006 n=19, 2007 n=15)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedics)
(2006 n=11, 2007 n=14)
Endurhæfingadeild (rehab/young)
(2006 n=12, 2007 n=15)

Sel-hjúkrunarheimili (nursing home)
(2006 n=23, 2007 n=19)

Type of food
supplement
Energy drink

2006
n (%)
1 (13)

2007
n (%)
3 (43)

None
Energy drink

7 (88)
2 (13)

4 (57)
3 (19)

0
0
13 (87)
7 (100)

1 (6)
1 (6)
11 (69)
6(100)

Energy drink

1 (5)

0

None
Energy drink

18 (95)
1 (9)

15(100)
1 (7)

None
Energy drink

10 (91)
1 (8)

13 (93)
0

0
0

6 (40)
1 (7)

11 (92)
0

8 (53)
1 (5)

3 (13)
0
0

0
14 (74)
2 (11)

0
20 (87)

1 (5)
1 (5)

Toast and juice
Bread + Fruit
None
None

Fruit
Chocolate energy bar
+ dried fruit
None
Enteral nutrition,
1200 kcal/24
Energy drink
Extra meal (evening)
Energy drink + extra
meal (evening)
Beer (evening)
None
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Study III: Hospital hygiene and microbiology of wounds – Prevalence
-The aims were to investigate availability of and compliance with hygiene recommendations
i) in general ii) in all staff iii) at wound dressing changes
- To investigate the frequency of wounds of different etiologies, wound treatment routines for
these wounds and the prevalence of multi resistant Gram-negative bacteria, Methicillin
resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci, (VRE) and
other potentially pathogenic wound bacteria.
- To investigate bacterial growth before and after wound cleansing. The intention was to
answer following questions:
- Are hygiene guidelines available on the ward?
- How is compliance to these guidelines a) in general b) at wound dressing changes?
-How prevalent are leg/foot and pressure ulcers and other wounds and how are these
wounds treated?
- Can multi resistant Gram-negative bacteria, methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA), Vancomycin Resistant Enterococci, (VRE) and other potentially pathogenic
bacteria be identified in these wounds?
- Is there a difference in microbiological quantity and quality before and after wound
cleansing?
A total of 158 staff from ten wards participated in the study predetermined day, 1. November
in 2006 and 142 from 11 wards on 7 April 2008. Eleven patients with 20 wounds participated
in 2006 and ten with 16 wounds in 2008.
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General questions about the ward ( questionnaire A).
Table 21. Wards participating in 2006 (N=10) and 2008 (N=11), number of patients and staff
and number of staff per patient

Ward/Speciality

Number of inpatients on the
wards
2006
2008

Number of
staff daytime
2006
7
9

Number of
staff evening

2008

10
10

Gjörgæsla (intensive care)
Handlækningadeild
(surgery)
Kvennadeild (gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild 1
(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2
(medicine)
SEL-hjúkrunarheimili
(nursing home)
Slysadeild (emergency)
Öldrunarlækningadeild
(rehab/older)

5
11

12
15

12
18

9
10

4
3

3
5

3.2
1.9

1.0
0.9

11
24

7
27

12
22

6
21

4
9

5
7

1.5
1.3

1.3
1.0

9

4

6

6

1

0

0.8

0.8

21

14

15

9

6

5

1.0

1.0

19

37
19

6

6
12

3

2
3

0.5

0.2
0.8

1.1

0.8

6

6
8

2008

Barnadeild (paediatrics)
Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)
Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)

19

10
11

2006

Number of
staff per
patient
2006
2008

8

2
5

2
6

3

1.2
1.6

1.1
1.4

0.5
3

Mean

13.9

14

12

8

3.9

3.1

Total

139

151

119

101

39

41

Number of disinfectant dispensers had increased from 1.1 per staff member in
2006 to 6.1 in 2008. The number of automatic dispensers increased from none
(2006) to 56 (2008). Detailed availability of dispensers is shown in table 22.
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Table 22. Number of disinfection automats/automatic dispensers with hand-disinfection on
the wards, according to year

Ward/Speciality

Barnadeild
(paediatrics)
Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)
Endurhæfinga
deild
(rehab/younger)
Gjörgæsla
(intensive care)
Handlækninga
deild (surgery)
Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild
1 (medicine)
Lyflækningadeild
2 (medicine)
SEL – nursing
home
Slysadeild
(emergency)
Öldrunarlækning
adeild
(rehab/older)
Mean

Number of
disinfection
automats on
the wards
2006
2008

Number of
automatic
dispensers on
the wards
2006
2008

Number of
dispensers on
the wards per
personnel
2006
2008

Number of
dispensers on
the wards per
patient
2006
2008

23

23

6

1.9

3.6

1.2

1.1

14

11

3

0.9

2.0

1.6

1.4

16

1.8

0.5

20

9

11

1.3

1.7

3.2

1.0

15

13

1

0.7

1.3

1.9

0.9

22

15

3

1.4

2.0

1.5

1.3

22

24

2

0.7

1.3

1.3

1.0

9

3

11

1.1

4.7

0.8

0.8

27

25

8

1.3

2.4

1.0

1.0

3

9

13

14

2

1.3

1.1

0.5

0.8

18.1

14.0

56.0

1.1

6.1

1.1

0.8

1.5

0.2

Hygiene guidelines were available in 10 of 11 wards in 2006 and in all wards in 2008.
Instruction about general hygiene routines for new employees was available in four wards in
2006 and in one ward 2008, see table 23. Plastic aprons were not available in 2006 but were
in use in 9 of 11 wards in 2008.

Table 23. Instructions available for general hygiene routines, according to wards and years
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Ward/Speciality
Year
Barnadeild
(paediatrics)

Instructions
available for
general hygiene
routines

Electronic or in
a file

2006
1

2008
1

2006

2008
1

Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)

1

1

1

1

Endurhæfinga
deild
(rehab/younger)
Gjörgæsla
(intensive)

1

As a poster

2006
1

In programme
for new
employees

2008
1

Handlækningadei
ld (surgery)

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
1

Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)

1

1

1

1

1

Lyflækningadeild
1 (medicine)

1

1

1

1

1

Lyflækningadeild
2 (medicine)

1

1
1

Slysadeild
(emergency)

1

1

1

1

1
8

10

1

1

SEL (nursing
home)

Öldrunarlækning
adeild
(rehab/older)
Total

2008

1
1

1

2006
1

1

2

1

1

9

1

1
7

1
8

1
4

1
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Individual observations of hygiene for each staff (questionnaire B).
In 2006, N=158 day and evening staff were observed . The corresponding figure for 2008 was
N= 142, se Table 24.
Table 24. Total number of staff observed in 2006 and 2008, according to ward and year
Ward/Speciality
Barnadeild (paediatrics)
Bæklunardeild (orthopaedics)
Endurhæfingadeild (rehab/younger)
Gjörgæsla (intensive)
Handlækningadeild (surgery)
Kvennadeild (gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild 1 (medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2 (medicine)
SEL (nursing home)
Slysadeild (emergency)
Öldrunarlækningadeild (rehab/older)
Total

2006
12
16
9
16
21
16
31
7
21
0
9
158

2008
8
14
11
12
15
11
28
6
14
8
15
142

Table 25 shows proportion of nurses to other staff, nurses comprised 34% of staff 2006 and
39% in 2008.
Table 25. Professional background, according to ward and year
Ward/Speciality

Number of
nurses on the
wards
2006
2008

Number of nongraduate nurses
2006

Number of other
staff
2008

% of nurses on
the wards

2006

2008

2006

2

3

50%

2008
63%

8

31%

71%

3

44%

Barnadeild (paediatrics)

6

5

4

Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)

5

5

3

Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)

4

Gjörgæsla (intensive)

9

8

2

5

1

56%

67%

Handlækningadeild
(surgery)

6

4

2

13

7

29%

36%

Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)

7

6

2

7

3

44%

67%

Lyflækningadeild I
(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild II
(medicine)
SEL (nursing home)

9

7

9

5

14

8

28%

35%

5

3

0

3

0

63%

100%

3

2

10

8

12

14%

14%

3

13

30%

13%

6.6

5.0

34%

39%

Slysadeild (emergency)
Öldrunarlækninga
deild (rehab/older)
Mean

2

2
3

5

3

3

2

4

5.7

4.5

4.2

2.0

63%
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In table 26, working experience of staff is shown and the median time of working in health
care was on average 18.6 years in 2006 and 13.8 in 2008.
Table 26. Working experience, number of years in health care, according to wards and year
Unit/Ward

Barnadeild
(paediatric)
Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)
Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)
Gjörgæsla
(intensive care)
Handlækningadeild
(surgery)
Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild 1
(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2
(medicine)
SEL (nursing
home)
Slysadeild
(emergency)
Öldrunarlækninga
deild (rehab/older)
Mean number

Mean number of
years in care
profession

Number of answers

% internal loss

2006
15.3

2008
15.9

2006
12

2008
8

2006
0%

2008
13%

18.2

14.3

16

14

25%

0%

23.7

11.2

9

11

0%

9%

13.6

16

12

100%

0%

14.7

12.9

20

15

15%

20%

17.3

15.9

16

11

0%

9%

12.7

6.9

32

28

66%

0%

24.2

7

6

100%

0%

18.2

21

14

0%

0%

8

0%

0%

22.2

13.8
25.9

18.5

10

15

0%

0%

18.6

13.8

159

142

32%

4%

The majority of staff wore scrubs both in 2006, 98% (156) but 94% (133) of staff in 2008, (p
< 0.0001). Use of short-sleeved scrubs increased from 77% (122) in 2006 to 82% (116) in
2008. Detailed information about scrubs is shown in table 27.
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Table 27. Hospital-issue clothing (scrubs), percentage
Ward/Speciality

Barnadeild
(paediatrics)
Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)
Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)
Gjörgæsla (intensive
care)
Handlækningadeild
(surgery)
Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild I
(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild II
(medicine)
SEL (nursing home)
Slysadeild
(emergency)
Öldrunarlækningadeild
(rehab/older)
Total

Scrubs

Short
sleeves

Long
sleeves

Own
clothes

2006
92%

2008
100%

2006
67%

2008
75%

2006
25%

2008
25%

2006
67%

2008
38%

100%

93%

63%

86%

38%

7%

56%

7%

89%

64%

89%

64%

0%

9%

22%

27%

100%

100%

88%

92%

13%

0%

13%

33%

100%

93%

70%

73%

25%

13%

30%

13%

94%

100%

81%

100%

13%

0%

25%

64%

100%

100%

75%

79%

25%

21%

34%

18%

100%

100%

100%

100%

0%

0%

0%

0%

100%

100%
100%

71%

93%
50%

29%

7%
38%

24%

7%
50%

100%

80%

90%

87%

10%

7%

20%

13%

98%

94%

77%

82%

21%

12%

31%

23%

100%
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80%
70%
60%
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Figure 11. Scrubs changed today (red bars) 2006 and 2008
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Scrubs were changed daily by 72% (115) in 2006 and 80% (114) in 2008. Fifteen (9%) of
staff had changed clothes the previous day in 2006 and seven (5%) in 2008. Eleven percent
(18) had changed the present scrubs > 2 days ago in 2006. In 2008, 9% (12) had not changed
their scrubs for > 2 days. Detailed data on changes of scrubs are shown in Figure 11.

Table 28 shows how common long hair was among the participating staff. In 2006 34% (47)
of the staff had long hair and 25% (36) in year 2008. In 17% (8) of cases it was worn up in
2006 and in 42% (15) of cases in 2008 (P < 0.0013).
Table 28. Number of staff with long hair, and wearing up, according to ward and year
Long hair

Long hair and
wearing it up
2006
2008
2

2006
7

2008
3

Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)

9

1

Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)

1

1

Gjörgæsla
(intensive care)

2

4

Handlækningadeild
(surgery)

5

2

Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild
1(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2
(medicine)

3

7

1

11

11

2

Barnadeild
(paediatrics)

44%

0%

0%

0%

0%

50%

0%

0%

2

33%

29%

8

18%

73%

2

2

0%

SELhjúkrunarheimili
(nursing home)
Slysadeild
(emergency)

5

Öldrunarlækninga
Deild (rehab/older)

2

1

47

36

Total

4

% wearing it up if
long hair
2006
2008
0%
67%

1

1

5

20%
1

8

15

0%
20%

0%

0%

17%

42%

Wearing of rings and jewellery decreased between 2006 and 2008 from 45% (72) to 32% (26)
(p < 0.001), and wearing of bracelets and wristwatches decreased from 30% (48) to 16% (23)
(p < 0.0001). The same trend was seen regarding facial piercing (6) in 2006, with none in
2008, se table 30.
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Table 29. Rings, jewellery, watches and facial piercing , number and percentage according to
year and ward
Ward/Speciality

Barnadeild
(paediatrics)
Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)
Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)
Gjörgæsla
(intensive care)
Handlækningadeild
(surgery)
Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild 1
(medicine)
Lyflækningadeild 2
(medicine)
SEL (nursing
home)
*Slysadeild
(emergency)
Öldrunarlækninga
deild (rehab/older)

Rings and jewellery

Watches or bracelets

n

n

%
2006
9(75%)

n

%
2008
4(50%)

%
2006
6(50%)

n

%
2008
2(25%)

8(50%)

2(14%)

2(13%)

0%

4(44%)

6(55%)

1(11%)

4(36%)

Piercing in the
facial region
n %
n %
2006
2008
0%
0%
3(19%)
0%
0%
0%

10(63%)

4(33%)

4(25%)

0%

0%
0%

6(30%)

2(13%)

6(30%)

3(20%)

0%
0%

6(38%)

3(27%)

5(31%)

2(18%)

0%

15(47%)

8(29%)

9(28%)

5(18%)

0%
1(3%)

4(57%)

3(50%)

4(57%)

1(17%)

0%

0%

9(43%)

4(29%)

7(33%)

1(7%)

2(10%)

0%

0%

0%

5(63%)

0%

4(50%)

1(10%)

5(33%)

4(40%)

1(7%)

Total
72(45%)
* Not participating 2006

46(32%)

48(30%)

23(16%)

6(4%)

0(0%)

Table 30 shows that 8% (12) of the staff had eczema and nail-bed infections in 2006, and the
same proportion in 2008. Seventy-two percent (115) in 2006 and 75% (107) in 2008 had short
nails (p-value 0.209). Fifteen people wore nail polish in 2006 and 10 in 2008. Artificial
(press-on) nails were 2 in 2006 and 5 in 2008. Detailed data on hand eczema, artificial nails,
nail polish and short nails are shown in Table 10.
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Table 30. Number of staff with infected nail-beds/eczema, artificial nails, nail polish, short
nails according to ward and year
Ward/Speciality

Barnadeild
(paediatrics)
Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)
Endurhæfinga
deild
(rehab/younger)
Gjörgæsla
(intensive care)
Handlækninga
deild (surgery)
Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild
I (medicine)
Lyflækningadeild
II (medicine)
SEL (nursing
home)
*Slysadeild
(emergency)
Öldrunarlækninga
deild
(rehab/older)
Total

Infected
Artificial nails Nail polish
Short nails
wounds on
nails, hands,
eczema
2006
2008
2006
2008
2006
2008
2006
2008
1
1
7
5
3

1

1

12

11

1

8

6

1

2

16

8

1

3

1

14

12

1

3

1

10

8

1

26

25

2

6

5

11

11

1
4

1

4

2
2
3

2
4

1
3

1
1

1

12

12

2
2

5

15

10

6
5

10

115

107

* Not participating 2006

Use of gloves when in contact with body fluids decreased from 78% (124) in 2006 to 25%
(35) in 2008 (p < 0.0001), and occasional use of gloves increased from 18% (28) in 2006 to
65% (93) in 2008 (p < 0.0001).
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Observation of staff involved in wound dressing changes (questionnaire C).
Thirteen staff were observed changing wound dressings in 2006, and nine in 2008. The mean
working experience time of staff involved in wound treatment was 24 years in 2006 and 14
years in 2008. Short nails had 55% of the observed staff in 2006 and 64% in 2008. A total of
11 patients with 20 wounds in 2006 and 10 with 16 wounds in 2008 participated in the study.
None of the observed staff (4) with long hair wore it up in 2006, but all (2) did so in 2008. Of
the total 22 observations of wound dressing changes during the two years, physicians were
present in three cases.
Table 31. Number of observed staff involved in wound dressing changes (22) and
professional background, according to ward and year
Ward/Speciality

Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)

Number of observed
staff
2006
2008
3

Nurses
2006

Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)

1

Handlækningadeild
(surgery)

1

Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)

2

Lyflækningadeild 1
(medicine)

8

1

6

SEL (nursing
home)

1

2

1

Öldrunarlækninga
deild (rehab/older)
Total

MDs
2008

2006

2008

1
2

1

8

1

1
1

2

9

3

1
13

9

10

0

Four of the staff removed jewellery before changing wound dressings in 2006 and one in
2008. One of the staff removed bracelets/ watches before handling the wound in 2006 but
none in 2008.
Six staff disinfected their hands before and after wound dressing changes in 2006 and
8 in 2008.The staff applied hand disinfectant, (5) applied on fingertips, (6) between fingers,
(5) in between fingers and thumb and (3) on the forearms in 2006. In 2008 all staff applied
hand disinfectant on fingertips, between fingers, between fingers and thumb and (5) on
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forearms. Gloves were used in 85% (11) cases in 2006 and 78% (7) cases 2008. Plastic apron
was not available in 2006 but used in three cases 2008.

Wound characteristics, Pressure ulcers, Leg and Foot ulcers, other type of
ulcers/wounds (questionnaire D+E+F).
A total of 11 patients with 20 wounds participated in the study in 2006 and 10 patients with
16 wounds in 2008. In 2006 there was no patient with a pressure ulcer, three with leg and foot
ulcers and eight with other ulcers/wounds. In 2008, four patients had pressure ulcers, one had
leg and foot ulcers and 5 patients had other ulcers/wounds.
Table 32. Number of patients with wounds, according to ward and year
Ward/Speciality

Protoc. D,
Pressure
Ulcers
2006 2008

Handlækningadeild
(surgery)
Lyflækningadeild 1
(medicine)

Protoc. E, Leg and
Foot ulcers
2006

Protoc. F, Other
ulcer/wound

2008

1
2

Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)
SEL (nursing home)

2008

1

2

4

1

1
2

Öldrunarlækningadeild
(rehab/older)
Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)

1

2
1

1
1

Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Total no. of patients
with wounds

2006

1

0

4

3

1

8

5

No pressure ulcers were present in 2006 and six in 2008, there were 10 leg and foot ulcers in
2006 and 2 in 2008. Other ulcers/wounds numbered 10 in 2006 and 8 in 2008.
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Table 33. Number of wounds per ward
Scheme D,
Pressure
Ulcers
2008

Ward/Speciality
Handlækningadeild (surgery)

Scheme E, Leg
and Foot ulcers
2006

2008

Scheme F, Other
ulcer/wound
2006

2008

1

5

6

1

1

Lyflækningadeild I (medicine)

7

Bæklunardeild (orthopaedics)

2

SEL (nursing home)

4

Öldrunarlækningadeild (rehab/older)

1

2

3

1

Endurhæfingadeild (rehab/younger)

1

Kvennadeild (gynaecology)

1

Total number of wounds

6

10

2

10

8

W ound cleansing with (% )
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Chlorhexidin

Iod
2006 (n=11)

NaCl

Tap Water

2008 (n=10)

Figure 12. Wound cleansing agents, according to year

Wound dressings were changed between 1 and 7 times per week, and wounds were
predominantly cleansed with tap water or saline.Wound cleansing is shown in figure 12.
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Dressing types used at the hospital on the study day are shown in Table 34.
Table 34. Type of dressing, according to ward and year
Ward/Speciality)
Endurhæfingadeild
(rehab/younger)
Handlækningadeild
(surgery)

Kvennadeild
(gynaecology)
Lyflækningadeild I
(medicine II)

Local dressing in use
Aquacel, Teqaderm

2006

2008
1

Allevyn

1

Jelonet/flamazin creme

2

Jelonet + mefix

1

Cotton Gauze dressing

1

No Dressings

1

Allevyn

1

Contreet

1

Cotton Gauze + Absorbent Dressing Pads+ mefix

1

Sorbact

Bæklunardeild
(orthopaedics)

SEL (nursing home)

1

Atrauman, Cotton Gauze

1

Mepore

1

Aquacel

1

Sorbact

1

V.A.C.

1

Allevyn Foam

1

Aquacel
Opsite postop

Öldrunarlækningadeild
(rehab/older)

1
1

Mepore

1

Allevyn Foam

1
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Microorganisms isolated from the wounds before and after cleansing of the wounds are
shown in Table 35.

Table 35. Wound microbiology before and after cleansing according to year
Before cleansing

After cleansing

Before cleansing

2006
No growth (3)
No cultivation (2)
Staph. aures +++

2006
Staph. Coag. Neg.

2008
No growth (2)
No cultivation (2)
Klebsiella pneum. (+)
Staph. coag. Neg. +

Strept. hemol. gr. A
Non hemol. enterc.
sp +++
E. coli +++

Non hemol. enterc.
sp (++)
E. coli (++)

Non hemol. enterec.
sp ++

Non hemol. enterec.
sp (+)

Staph. coag.neg+

Staph. coag.neg+

After cleansing
2008

Klebsiella pneum. (+)
Staph. coag. Neg. +

Staph. aures ++
Staph. coag. neg (+)
Corynebact. (+)
Staph. aureus ++
Staph. coag. neg++

Staph. aures ++
Staph. coag. neg (+)
Corynebact. (+)
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (+)
Staph. aureus ++

Staph. coag.neg.+
Acinetobacter baum (+)
Strept. hemol. gr. C+
Corynebact +

Staph. coag.neg.+
Acinetobacter baum (+)
Strept. hemol. gr. C(+)
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V Discussion
The results from the Prevalence-Intervention- Prevalence studies are quite acceptable
and the project has created extensive knowledge amongst the hospital staff, while at the same
enhancing quality and safety within the field of preventive actions and treatment. Such
creation of knowledge should increase the value of knowledge development within the
organisational unit.
The study of prevalence of pressure ulcers in 2005 and 2007 was carried out with no major
difficulties. Extensive information was given prior to the studies, where the nurses
responsible for the data collecting were present. The recording and the grading of the pressure
ulcers had one (1%) internal loss 2005, none in 2007. The same internal loss was recorded for
the Norton Score. Patient participation was 92% and 93% in 2005 and 2007 respectively. In
most cases, the same researchers recorded the data both in 2005 and 2006. The questionnaires
were in general very well filled in. In 2005, the study was also carried out in an acute and
emergency-ward (13 patients). The 2007 this ward was not included in the data collection,
and for this reason the data have been excluded from all calculations and statistics in this
report.
The prevalence of pressure ulcers at Akureyri Hospital in 2005 was 17% and in 2007
was the prevalence 20%, which can be compared with the prevalence at the Landspítali
(Sigurjónsdóttir, 2009) and at hospitals in Belgium, the UK and Sweden, which (measured
with the same method) varied between 21.1% and 22.9%. In Italy and Portugal prevalence
have been reported to be 8.3% and 12.5% respectively.
In the present study, 88% (n=46) in 2005 and 96% (n= 46) in 2007 of the pressure
ulcers were grade 1 ulcers, and only a few, 12% (2005) and 4% (2007) were grade 2. No
pressure ulcers of grade 3 and 4 were detected while 30% (14) had ulcers of grade 3 or 4 at
the Landspítali 2009 (Sigurjónsdóttir, 2009). These results could be compared with the study
in Uppsala (Gunningberg, 2004), where only 66% of the ulcers were grade 1. In the Skåne
studies (Lindholm et al., 2007b; Lindholm et al.,2007c), the percentage of grade 1 ulcers was
mean value 63%, of grade 2 ulcers was mean value 20%, of grade 3 ulcers was the mean
value 6% and of grade 4 ulcers was the mean value 4%. In one study in the Azores, the
prevalence of pressure ulcers was only 14.2 %, but 70% of these pressure ulcers were grade 34, indicating a substantial care problem.
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The location of the pressure ulcers varied significantly between the years studied, so
that the study in 2007 included more pressure ulcers on the feet, particularly on the toes. This
might be explained by an even more careful scrutiny of the foot in 2007. A remarkable (p <
0.023 ) decrease in sacral pressure ulcers was noted between 2005 (18%) and 2007 (6%) This
is in most cases attributable to good nursing and high standard of pressure distributing
mattresses. The corresponding figures were in the Skåne studies 15% sacral ulcers, and in the
South Atlantic study 35.5 %.
Many pressure ulcers ( 37.7%) in the present study were located on the heels. This
finding is in accordance with findings in other studies (Gunningberg, 2004; Lindholm et al.
2007b; Lindholm et al., 2007c). Specific action should be directed to protecting the heels,
particularly in patients with a peripheral arterial occlusive disease (POAD), which is regarded
as becoming increasingly common due to longer life-span and smoking habits in the
population. In future studies it is also recommended to focus on the peripheral arterial
circulation of the feet, and to record heel prevention measures separately.
The fact that the pressure preventions used in the chair/wheelchair decreased
significantly (p < 0.023) from 31% to 5% is surprising. But the question is, were the same
number of patients prone to sitting for long periods in both years. If a patient is in bed all day
and not able to sit at all, the answer will probably be that no prevention in the
chair/wheelchair is in use. It is also possible that more patients were mobile and active in
2007 than in 2005.
Surprisingly, however, the patients with turning/moving scheme used in the
chair/wheelchair increased significantly (p < 0.003) from 2% to 5%, even though the numbers
are so low that no conclusions can be drawn. The total prevention activities in
chair/wheelchair should also be examined more carefully in future studies.
In the hospitals in Skåne (Lindholm et al., 2007b; Linholm et al., 2007c), the mean
Norton score for patients with pressure ulcers was 19.7, while at Akureyri Hospitalthe mean
score was 22.2 (2005) and 21.1 (2007), which is high. This might indicate a high number of
patients with relatively good health status. The pressure ulcers identified at Akureyri Hospital
were all superficial, and it is likely that the Norton score had minor relevance for these
patients. Although the score was >20 for some patients with pressure ulcers in the present
study, 20 has proved to be a safe cut-off point for high risk patients in other studies (Ek and
Bjurulf, 1989; Gunningberg, 2004; Lindholm et al., 2007b; Lindholm et al., 2007c).
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The lack of correlation between low Norton score and presence of pressure ulcers may
also have been balanced by the fact that the mattresses at Akureyri Hospital were of
remarkably good quality and thickness compared to mattresses in the Skåne hospitals. These
excellent mattresses and a replacement programme may also contribute to the absence of
grade 3 and 4 ulcers, and the decrease in sacral ulcers. The mattress replacement policy,
introduction of risk assessment and directed preventions according to the risk assessment
appear, however, to have altered an already favourable outcome. It is likely that the
transformational leadership contributed to the quality improvements.
Another explanation of the absence of severe pressure ulcers might be the high
outcome of prevention actions in the present study. In Akureyri Hospital, 95% and 83% of the
patients (21 and 19) with Norton score ≤20 (22 and 23) had some prevention (no significant
changes) between the years. The results from the 2007 study indicate that the interventions
resulted in a higher proportion of grade 1 pressure ulcers, decrease of severity, increase of risk
assessment, changed location pattern and better prevention in the hospital. However, a study
utilising incidence methodology might have given more reliable answers to the question of
improvements. The patient mix on the specific occasion when pressure ulcers are registered
can be influenced by random factors.
To perform repeated prevalence studies between which an intervention is
implemented, the Prevalence-Intervention-Prevalence (P-I-P) methodology has been valuable.
A similar success was recorded in the Stockholm studies (Lindholm et al., 2007a). In these
studies, as well as in the Akureyri studies, the researchers had central positions in the
management of the hospital and it is likely that the transformational leadership contributed to
the quality improvements.
However, in the Skåne studies, the P-I-P method per se did not lead to any
improvements (Lindholm et al., 2007b; Lindholm et al., 2007c), since such central leadership
was absent in the hospitals studied at the time of that study.

The studies of prevalence of malnutrition/eating difficulties in 2006 and 2007 were
also carried out without difficulties. One limitation was that the study was performed during
one day (point-prevalence study), but it is not likely that the results would have differed
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substantially using another technique as answer when and why the risk was developed. The
rate of participation was high, 89% (in 2006) and 88% (in 2007) and the patients participating
were similar in age and gender on the two occasions.
The data collection went smoothly since the preparation and information was well
performed. This resulted in carefully filled-in forms with few missing data. The nutritional
actions showed a difference between the two study dates. The results of this study showed
fewer patients who were underweight and had eating difficulties at the follow-up compared to
the baseline study. Prevalence of different types of eating difficulties was identified in over
half of the participating patients, 63% (n=60) in 2006 and 58% (n=53) in 2007. This is about
the same prevalence of eating difficulties that was found in Swedish hospitals (Westergren et
al. 2008). The action in the first year (2006) to meet this was to serve small portions of food,
while in 2007 more patients received oral supplements but not protein- and energy-enriched
food. It is important to change this.
Moderate or high risk of under nourishment had decreased to 18% (n=16) in 2007
compared to 27 % (n=24) in 2006 (non significant), and was somewhat lower in 2007 than
found in Swedish studies (Elmståhl, 2001; Westergren et al., 2008). The result from 2007 is
also lower than in an Icelandic study from 1999, where 21% of the patients in the study were
undernourished (Thorsdóttir et al., 1999). One reason may be differences in definitions of
under nutrition. Another reason may be differences in age of the patients. The mean age of the
patients in the study from 1999 was 56 years, while it was 71 years in 2006 and 70 years in
2007. Unintentional weight loss had statistically significant (p < 0.041) lower prevalence in
2007, in 13% (n=12) of patients, compared with 20 % (n= 19) in 2006 but was 18% in the
Icelandic study from 1999. The 5-point programme for nutrition and eating was implemented
in October of 2006, and it may have influenced the point-prevalence of patients at risk of
under nourishment. However, most probably the patient mix on the study day explains the
figure of patients at risk of under nourishment and unintentional weight loss in 2007.
The prevalence of high BMI 52% (n=49) in 2006 and 54% (n= 50) of the patients
(2007) was higher than in southern Sweden, 39% using the same criteria (Westergren et al.,
2008). This may reflect differences in the patient mix and possibly differences in precision of
the scales used for weighing. It is also higher than in the Icelandic study from 1999, where
28% of the patients that were admitted to dietetic services had BMI ≥ 25 (Thorsdóttir et al.,
1999).
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It should be pointed out that the number of overweight people in Iceland has increased
during the last ten years (Thorsson, Aspelund, Harris, Launer, and Guðnason, 2009) as in
other western countries. But overweight/obesity is a factor to take into account in a public
health perspective. Depending on what type of care is given, educational programmes on
weight loss and increased physical activity might be appropriate, especially after the patient
leaves the hospital.
The largest improvements were made by serving in-between meals, consisting of food
supplements or fruit, and by introducing an evening meal at 21.00-22.00, to shorten the night
fast. These actions were not specifically for patients classified at risk of under nourishment,
but rather for all patients, and in this area we need to see improvements as in Sweeden (Olin,
Osterberg, Hadell, Armyr, Jerström and Lungquist, 1996).
The programme implemented had led to significant improvements (p < 0.001) in
recording of BMI in the patients’ charts, showing an increased awareness among staff
concerning nutritional assessment. Also the increase of nutritional actions for all patients in
2007 compared to 2006 showed that the introduction of the 5-point programme had been of
value.
It has been reported that the effects of intervention studies on improvement of hygiene
routines has not had long-term effects of improving hygiene routines (Pittet, 2001). However,
by illuminating the problem and by performance of repeated prevalence studies with an
intervention in between (P-I-P), hopefully excellence may be achieved at Akureyri Hospital.
One plan might be to certify wards which demonstrate excellence in hospital hygiene
standards. The hygiene and wounds microbiology studies in 2006 and 2008 gave important
information regarding availability of, and compliance with, hygiene routines. One limitation
was that the study was performed during one day (point-prevalence study) like the others.
Another limitation was that the hygiene norms were set by Swedish standards, which may
differ somewhat from Icelandic guidelines. However, the mother study was designed in
Sweden, and the value of the possibility of a comparison between the two countries
overshadowed this weakness.
Only on one ward were no recommendations/guidelines available in 2006, while they
were available on all participating wards in 2008. However, on a few wards such
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recommendations were not present in introduction programmes for new staffnembers, and
only on one ward in 2008.
Jewellery was worn in 45% of cases in 2006 and 32% of cases in 2008 (p < 0.0010),
and wristwatches were worn by 30% of the staff in 2006, but 16% in 2008 (p < 0.0001) but it
is well documented that rings and bracelets/wristwatches harbour billions of micro organisms,
and that they should not be worn by staff involved in the care of patients (Gustafsson,
Norberg and Struwe, 2000).
Hand disinfection was performed according to different routines on different wards.
Methodology for disinfection of hands/forearms improved between 2006 and 2008, but there
was a lack of hand disinfection before and after changing wound dressings in almost half the
cases in 2006 (54%), but in 11% of cases in 2008 (ns). Forearms were also only rarely
disinfected in 2006, but in 56% of cases in 2008. That is important to have in mind when
staff is asked about their frequency of hand disinfection, they tend to overestimate their
performance (Harris, Samore, Nafziger, Dirosario, Roghmann and Carmeli, 2000). It is
therefore recommended that compliance be studied by observation as in this study (O’Boyle,
Henly and Larson, 2001). The study in 2006 probably gave a true picture of the situation and
provided an excellent baseline for improvements.
There was no single pressure ulcer present in 2006, which might be either a sign of
good quality of care or a random coincidence, since some patients are admitted with pressure
ulcers and some will inevitably develop due to patients’ severe condition (Lindholm, et al.
2008a). In the study there were ten leg and foot ulcers, and ten wounds of other origin. No
MRSA, VRE or multi-resistant Gram negative bacteria were identified, but one case of betahaemolytic streptococcus Group A.
In the study in 2008 there were six pressure ulcers, two leg and foot ulcers, and eight of other
origin. No resistant Gram-negative bacteria or MRSA and VRE bacteria were identified, but
one case of haemolytic streptococcus Group C. The wounds were cleansed with either tap
water, NaCl or Iodine (one case) or Chlorhexidine (one case) in the 2006 study. In the 2008
study wounds were cleansed with tap water in six cases and NaCl in four cases. The dressings
were changed between none and seven times a week in the both studies. Seven times is
usually too frequent for most non-infected wounds. However, heavy exudation might
necessitate this frequency. There was no change in microbial flora pre- and post-cleansing of
the wounds. These results are in harmony with the results from the Skåne studies (Lindholm,
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et al. 2007b; Lindholm et al. 2007c; Linholm et al., 2008b). It might be tempting to abandon
the tradition of wound cleansing in view of these results. However, there are other agents in
the wounds which should be removed by proper wound cleansing, such as necroses and
senescent cells. Traditional wound cleansing might not influence bio film, which seems to
embed micro organisms in a slime (Lindholm, C., April 2009) which can only be broken by
surfactant solutions.
Even if the hygienic standard was generally satisfactory, there is potential for
improvement in a few areas. Nosocomial infections include both infections which patients
acquire at hospital or through care in the community, and infections acquired by staff caused
by the working conditions. Nosocomial infections can prolong hospital stay and entail
extremely high costs. It has been estimated that all nosocomial infections in Sweden entail a
cost of 3.7 billion SEK annually (Lundholm, 2006). Nosocomial infections are also a
common cause of mortality (Emori and Gaynes, 1993).
The hands of staff carry numerous micro organisms which, if transmitted to a fragile
patient, can cause a life-threatening infection. Barrier care including hand hygiene, hand
disinfection and use of gloves can reduce the number of nosocomial infections (Ericsson,
Ericsson, and Palmgren, 2002), and should be practised before and after all patient contacts
(WHO guidelines, 2006).
Compliance with hygiene guidelines is therefore vital, in order to protect the patients
from infections. Reasons for lack of compliance with hygiene guidelines have been reported
to be fear of drying out the skin and allergy (Patarakul, Tan-Khum, Kanha, Padungpean and
Jaichaiyapum, 2005), but also that the work is stressful and that one forgets to disinfect the
hands. According to Gunnarsdóttir and Ingason (2007) it seems that quality management
through keeping records of unforeseen incidents using prevalence studies is a useful method
of monitoring quality, prevention, and guaranteeing safety in nursing. When intervention was
implemented between the examinations, no assessment was made either of departmental
culture or of characteristics of transformational leadership, but according to Storey et al.
(2008) it is recommended that an assessment of this kind be carried out prior to the
implementation of change. However, the examiners were aware that this culture and
leadership could vary from one department to the other, which could in turn have affected the
results. There was also an awareness that attitudes towards change might differ between
departments, and therefore communication and cooperation were emphasised, along with
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teaching and presentation of interventions and results at departmental meetings, in order to
diminish potential impediments.
In the present P-I-P- studies, it was demonstrated that central leadership in nursing
was vital for some of the interventions, and to propel the project forwards. Acquisition of
training equipment for hand hygiene (“Glitterbugs”) and the installation of new automatic
alcohol dispensers, as well as the printing of a poster directed at patients and next of kin and
signed by the chief doctor and chief nurse of the respective ward, were examples. The
clarification of the role and mandate of the infection control nurse was another important
intervention which may have contributed to the improved results in the follow-up study in
2008.
To perform repeated prevalence studies between which an intervention is implemented
(the Prevalence-Intervention-Prevalence (P-I-P) methodology has been valuable. This leads us
to believe in an optimal model for change in nursing and optimisation of quality of care and
patient safety, built on the PDSA quality circle (Sheward’s cycle), including the role of
leadership in nursing. That corresponds with Marchionni and Ritchie (2008), who indicate
that the heads of nursing departments, co-workers and clinical specialists in the relevant fields
that lead the changes in the departments with support from the nursing manager, are probably
a crucial factor in implementation of interventions in nursing.

Limitations
As this work is very extensive it was impossible to go in the depth of each project, according
to literature review. The used instruments were all translated from Swedish to lcelandic and
although their reliability and validity was not proven in the project the instruments are
measuring rather concreat issues that are not subjective in translations. Therefore it is
assumed that the Icelandic instruments are measuring the same objects as the instrument in
other language. However more researchs are needed.
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VI Summary
Intervention and safety in nursing at the Akureyri Hospital are at the core of this project. It is
based on a quality development plan which was implemented in 2005 and ended in 2009.
The plan consisted of six quality investigations; two pressure ulcers, two nutrition and two
hospital hygiene and wound microbiology quality investigations, which in turn included the
implementation of intervention, teaching and assessment between evaluations.
Between examinations preventive actions (intervention) were implemented, and the
project was carried out according to Deming’s modified PDSA quality circle: Plan, Do, Study
and Act model. Point-prevalence methodology was used for research. This is the first time
intervention or clinical guidelines for nursing are implemented and the effects have been
evaluated at the Akureyri Hospital with the above mentioned method.
The quality project was supported by the hospital management and approved by its
heads of nursing departments. It was carried out in cooperation with the research team
“Patient Focused Clinical Research,” located at the University of Kristianstad in Sweden. The
team carries out research and developmental work within the field of patient safety.
Researchers from the team were present throughout all the studies in Akureyri.
The main results from the “Pressure Ulcers - Prevalence and Prevention” quality
studies in 2005 and 2007 were that there was an increase of 3 percentage points between
examinations in pressure ulcers (17% in 2005; 20% in 2007) and that there was a significant
difference in terms of where the ulcers developed. In the 2007 study, pressure ulcers were
more frequently located on patients’ feet and legs than in 2005. There was a marked decrease
in the number of ulcers found on the sacrum in 2007. In 2005, 88% of the pressure ulcers
were grade 1 ulcers (persistent erythema), while the corresponding figure in 2007 was 96%.
Relatively few grade 2 ulcers were found in the study; 12% in 2005 and 4% in 2007. No
pressure ulcers of grade 3 or 4 were found in these examinations. All ulcers were in the
surface of the skin.
Results from the Eating and Nutrition quality examinations in 2006 and 2007 were
that fewer patients had a low Body Mass Index (BMI) and suffered from malnutrition (14%
vs. 17%) in 2007 than in 2006. However, in both years a similar number of patients had a
high BMI (52% in 2006; 54% in 2007). In the examinations 16% of the patients in 2006 and
20% in 2007 were categorised as obese. In 2007 three patients showed signs of severe
obesity, but none in 2006.
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An unintentional weight loss was recorded in 20% (19) of the patients in 2006 as
opposed to 13% (12) in 2007. In 2006 63% (60) of the patients experienced difficulties with
feeding and the corresponding figure in the 2007 examination was 58% (53). Significant
improvements were made between 2006 and 2007 in the registration of BMI and the greatest
improvements (ns) were found in the increase of extra nutrition for all patients.
The third quality project which was carried out consisted of examining the basics of
infection prevention, compliance with hygiene recommendations and guidelines, and
microorganisms in ulcers, in order to enhance safety in patient treatment at the hospital. The
main results in the studies 2006 and 2008 were that 98% of the staff wore scrubs in 2006 and
94% in 2008 and in 72% of cases the clothes were changed daily. The staff removed rings and
bracelets and wristwatches in significantly more cases in 2008 than in 2006 and there were
also significant improvements in hair hygiene between the years. Nails were cut short by
72% in 2006 and 75% in 2008, and nail-bed infections and hand eczema were at almost equal
levels in 2006 and 2008.
The most satisfactory point was the increase in number of hand disinfection dispensers
from 1.3 per staff member in 2006 to 6.1 per staff member in 2008, and the method of
disinfections of hands and forearms, that improved significantly between 2006 and 2008.
One aspect of this project was the hiring in 2006 of a nurse specialised in infection, who
followed up a 5-point plan on the basics of infection prevention between the examinations.
The importance of patient safety during treatment in health institutions is indisputable.
However, this safety can be compromised by a lack of operational guidelines in health
institutions or by insufficient follow-up of such guidelines. Icelandic regulations require
incidents of this kind to be registered, but as such registration is still in its developmental
stages in many health institutions there are examples of it reaching an unsatisfactory level.
One example of possible complications is a patient developing a pressure ulcer during
hospitalisation due to insufficient preventive measures, which can in turn often be traced to a
lack of risk evaluation regarding pressure ulcers. Another example is a hospital infection that
is traceable to staff negligence in terms of basic hygiene principles or the lack of risk
evaluation regarding infections. The seriousness of complications of this kind can vary, but it
is always the patient who suffers. The above cases can be examined both from the patient’s
point of view and from a financial viewpoint, as the financial resources available to health
services are limited at any given time.
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Research has shown that pressure ulcers cause suffering, constant pain and infections,
at the same time as they limit patients’ mobility and thereby also reduce their independence
and restrict their possibilities in terms of social activities. It has also been established that
pressure ulcers increase risk of death, and a study shows that 35% of patients
diagnosed with pressure ulcers died within three months (Lindholm et al., 1999; Lindholm et
al., 2007a). Pressure ulcers are one of the four most expensive diseases, along with cancer,
cardiovascular diseases and AIDS (Haalboom, 1998).
Expenses from hospital infections, pressure ulcers and malnutrition mainly stem from
a prolonged period of hospitalisation, health expenses and various inconveniences suffered by
the patients. It should therefore be obvious that, by increasing patient safety and reducing
complications, great suffering and unnecessary expense can be avoided, thereby creating
opportunities for other valuable work within health services.
The importance of this project for health science can hardly be doubted, as it is
imperative that such projects are successfully implemented, and research shows that as many
as 30-40% of patients do not receive treatment based on new scientific findings and that 2025% of the treatment that they receive is unnecessary and even harmful (Grimshaw and Grol,
2003). It also seems reasonable that health professionals should receive more training in
preventive measures regarding pressure ulcers, and that their education should include more
emphasis on nutrition, both as a preventive factor and as a part of the treatment. Furthermore,
the basics of infection prevention should be addressed more directly, e.g. the follow-up on
guidelines in relation to hand-washing. All these factors can reduce unnecessary risks for the
patient and thereby also unnecessary pain, at the same time as they cut down the costs for
society as a whole.
The quality project ended in 2009 and it illuminated problem in the fields of nursing;
pressure ulcers, nutrition and hygiene but also improved the nursing in areas with
interventions between the studies. My recommendation for the future researches is to repeat
the miniature studies within pressure ulcers, nutrition and hygiene with an intervention
between (P-I-P method) and hopefully more excellence in nursing in these areas may be
achieved in the future at Akureyri Hospital.
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Appendix 4. The 5-point programme for nutrition and eating
Programme for nutrition and eating
1 Make a basic assessment of
Unintentional weight loss (regardless of time and amount)
Eating difficulties (appetite, swallowing, lack of energy, motor disturbances)
Underweight (BMI <20 kg/ m² if ≤69 years or BMI <22 kg/m² if ≥70 years)
Overweight (BMI >25kg/ m² if ≤69 years or >27kg/ m² if ≥70 years)
2 Risk for undernourishment
Order energy- and protein-enriched food, oral supplement
Reduce night fast to a maximum of 11 hours
Increase in between meals (to 45% of daily needs)
3 Risk for overweight
Order energy content of food according to patient’s needs (approximately 25 kcal/kg
body weight per 24 hours) and stimulate physical activity
4 Eating difficulties
Measures depending on the problem
5 Document and evaluate status, treatment and results!
Upon admission the patient’s BMI is calculated.
(Westergren, A., Ulander, K., and Lindholm, C., 2006)
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Appendix 5. Minimal Eating Observation Form (MEOF – Version I)
Appendix 4
Næring – tíðni könnun (MEOF I-Minimal Eating Observation Form- Form I) Fjórðungssjúkrahúsið á Akureyri, 15. mars 2006.
Allir sjúklingar metnir sem dvelja á sjúkrahúsinu og þeir sem eru lagðir inn á deildina tímabilið 07:00 til 21:00, þann dag .
BAKGRUNNUR
Tekur ekki þátt
Einstaklingurinn
vill ekki
getur ekki tekið þátt
1. Fæddur/fædd (ár)
2. Kyn
Kona
Maður
3. Sjúkdómsgreining*
Ástand
4. Þyngd (kíló)
5. Hæð (sentimetrar)
6. BMI
7. Ómeðvitað þyngdartap
8. Næringavandamál. Merktu við eina
eða fleiri staðhæfingar sem eiga við.
Engin vandamál með næringu.

9. Matarlyst
10. Eru til staðar erfiðleikar við að
tyggja matinn vegna munn eða
tannvandamála, laustennur?
Aðgerðir
11. Hjálp við að matast
12. Fæðistegund
13. Fæðisáferð

14. Áferð á drykk
15. Skammtastærð við aðalmáltíð (kcal)
16. Fær viðbótarnæringu næringardrykk
eða mótsvarandi

Þyngd í kg: ___________
Ekki hægt að vega vegna: ___________________________________
Hæð í sm: _________
Ekki hægt að mæla vegna: ___________________________________
BMI er skráð á deildinni. Skráðu það: __________
Nei
Já
Óþekkt
Hefur ekki þrek til að ljúka máltíð, hættir vegna þreytu (ekki mett/ur)
Erfiðleikar við að opna og eða loka munninum
Kyningarerfiðleikar (t.d. hósti, reynir á sig við að kyngja)
Erfiðleikar við að hafa matinn í munninum (dreglar/safnar matnum)
Borðar mjög hratt (<10 mín) mjög hægt (>30 mín)
Erfiðleikar við að sitja uppi við að matast
Erfiðleikar við að setja matinn í munninn (hellir niður, missir)
Erfiðleikar með matinn á diskinum (skera hann, fá hann á hnífapörin)
Borðar minna en ¾ (75%) af skömmtuðum mat
Vill ekki borða
Borðar ekki (viðbót)
Óglatt, líður ekki vel (viðbót)
Mjög aukin
Aukin
Eðlileg
Minnkuð
Oftast

Matast sjálf/ur

Mjög oft

Einstöku
sinnum

Næstum
aldrei

Hjálp að hluta, t.d. smyrja brauðsneið/ opna
umbúðir ?

Mjög
minnkuð
Aldrei

Þarf að mata

Almennt fæði
Orkuþéttfæði
Sykursýkisfæði
Önnur (skráðu hvaða): _________________
Almennt fæði
Þunnfljótandi
Hakkað
Sondumatur að hluta
Maukfæði
Sondumatur
Tært fljótandi(var gelé)
Næring í innrennsli í æð að hluta
Þykkfljótandi
Næring í innrennsli í æð
Venjuleg
Þykkfljótandi
Hlaup
Stór (1 ½ skammtur ca
Meðal (1/1 skammtur,
Lítill (1/2 skammtur, ca
600 Kcal)
ca 420 Kcal)
200 Kcal)
Já (hvaða tegund): _________________________________
Nei
Ekki vitað

Dagsetning:
Mat gert af (+ nafn á nemenda):
* Skrifað á bakhliðina, ef með þarf
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Appendix 6. Questionnaire A:

Appendix 1
Blað A: ............................ Úttekt á almennum grundvallar hreinlætisreglum–
eitt blað fyrir einingu – sjúkradeild.
Dagsetning ......................... Staður .....................................
1.a Deild .......................... 1.b sérsvið (t.d handl. deild) .............
2.Fjöldi sjúklinga á deildinni eða komur........................................
3.a Fjöldi starfsmanna á morgunvakt (08.00 – 16.00) .............................
...................................
3.b Fjöldi starfsmanna á kvöldvakt (16.00 – 24.00) ..............................
4.

Sveitarfélag

Sjúkrahús

Heilsugæsla

Annað

Almennar spurningar um deildina:
5.Þennan dag unnu .................. starfsmenn í
Af þeim voru:

........

Hjúkrunarfræðingar

..........................Læknar,......Sjúkraþjálfar....Iðjuþjálfar
..........................Sjúkraliðar
..........................Aðrir s.s. hjúkrunarnemar,ófaglærðir starfsmenn
6.Er notaður vinnufatnaður á deidinni?

Já

Nei

Stundum

7.Fjöldi venjulegra skammtara með handspritti á deildinni?..........
(Fjöldi snertifría skammtara með handspritti á deildinni?) ......................
8.Eru til reglur um grundvallar hreinlæti á deildinni?
Veit ekki

Já

Nei

Ef svarið er já eru reglurnar ?
Í möppu eða rafrænt

Sem veggspjald

Í aðlögunaráætlun fyrir nýtt starfsfólk

9.Eru plastsvuntur notaðir á deildinni?

Já

Nei

Veit ekki

Ef já, hve oft er skipt um svuntu?
Við hvert tilfelli

Hvern dag

10.Eru notaðir hlífðarsloppar á deildinni?

Stundum ....
Já

Ef já, hve oft er skipt um slopp ?
hverja stofu
Veit ekki

Nei

Annað

Veit ekki
Við hvern sjúkling

Við

11.Hve oft er skipt um plastsvuntu/slopp ?
Hvern dag

Við hvert tilfelli

Stundum ....

Annað

......................................................
Undirskrift starfsmanns eða nemenda sem fyllir út blaðið
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Appendix 7. Questionnaire B:
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Appendix 8. Questionnaire C
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Appendix 9. Questionnaire D
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Appendix 10. Questionnaire E
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Appendix 11. Questionnaire F
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Appendix 12. Poster to patients
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Appendix 13: Permission from the Director of Medicine of Akureyri
Hospital.
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Appendix 14: Permission from the ethical committee of Akureyri Hospital
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Appendix 15 : Acceptance from the Data Protection Authority
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Appendix 16: Patients information – an example

Upplýsingar til sjúklinga
Fjórðungssjúkrahúsið á Akureyri hefur það sem markmið að veita sem bestu og
öruggustu læknis- og hjúkrunarmeðferð. Ákveðið hefur því verið að gera gæðaúttekt á
þeim þætti meðferðar sem hefur með sár og sárameðferð að gera. Úttektin fer fram 19.
október n.k. á dagvinnutíma.
Gæðaúttektin verður

framkvæmt

af hjúkrunarfræðingum starfandi

á

sjúkrahúsinu, ásamt sænskum hjúkrunarfræðingum/rannsakendum sem skoða húð og
sár ef þau eru til staðar. Sérstaklega verður skoðuð þrýstingssár eða merki sem
staðsett eru á bakhlið líkamans. Tekið verður strok úr sári ef finnst, en það er
sársaukalaust.
Þú hefur fullan rétt að neita þátttöku í þessari gæðaúttekt og einnig að hætta
þátttöku, ef þú óskar þess.
Algjör nafnleynd er tryggð þar sem hvorki nafn né kennitala er skráð af þeim
sem framkvæma úttektina. Niðurstöður gæðaúttektarinnar verða upplýsingagrunnur
fyrir verklagsreglur um sár og sárameðferð á FSA og einnig birtar í vísindaritum.
Ábyrgðaraðilar:
Þorvaldur Ingvarsson,
framkvæmdastjóri lækninga,
gsm : 8630109
og
Ólína Torfadóttir,
framkvæmdastjóri hjúkrunar,
gsm 8630271
Ábyrgir fyrir gæðaúttektinni:
Dr Christina Lindholm

Dr Kerstin Ulander

Prófessor, klínískri hjúkrun

Klínísk lektor

Högskolan Kristianstad

Högskolan Kristianstad

Svíþjóð

Svíþjóð
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